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. EDITORIAL. 

Let the New Year's' Outlook Be Hope-
. ful. . . 

Such'a,one .' nee4sthe~: SyJ]l1~Lth.~'s'~\ 
h()~furheart. 'Hi~" ". . ..... , "",,~ .. 'A."!Ooi>'" 

than others can .. , 'realize~ ·.'-~aa''''T ."-~~c,.,,;;,, 
hardest,' saddest 'titn~,·Q,f~alL.-: .• ··:c· ..•• • .,',., ...... 

forts '9ften tend ·t<;.·. ~efeat:": ..... ~-c,<i'.-:' 
desires to.:hele.'" .'.' '::.. '. . 

How . would· it, do -for ·A'r~~_ .. ·."' .. 'T ... 

enth-day Baptist'tQ,' beIin "'11;" ...... _",,: .. ,.:-, •. --.-.: 

year. to, lpOk 'f~tfthe .. ' .'. . 
the discourUing.' !ones~ink .. :" n.a.t.:,:cv,r.j:;~aj~,I 

. a" time?'" "Therea're"~""-I"-=:' 
cheering things,antong:,t1s~o 

'busy ,for one year. , '. Atid:.·S4 )DjJen(~w:; 
'not overcOltie the convittionc' 

-upon· 'th~ :people, bOth,YOllrig' 
be like magic itt ·its .. . . ... 
strength~giving ~ jnfltJetl~es~·. ,,'. 
would.' magnify'" the .. ' ' .. 
good to be's~en ,in all our c)'ttu'r ·Ch.!$X~lgg~:jl 
~re' ;.pparent in 'every··,-&,,· .. J i&..., ... &&&&_~Ji~._a','j 
mng., '.,' . '. . 

Nothing, so handicaps one, as the habit ! Inl a'denomination.where'e'V(~rnt,lpIlgi~ 
of, looking on the dark side of 'things. A spireS to bring 'stronger;t·~ e:r' J1D1ta.ti.~s;>: 
discouraged man 'is defeate~l. in 'advance. the young people· thati' are. 
But f!1any a wor~er has' wru~~ success out 'among a~y' or all'oth~r''''' ....................... ~, 
of faIlure by taktng cheerful <Views, and by. care can· not be takeR on llIiUfI.:':'ll.1 

seeing on~y the brig~f an~ pro~isilig s.igns' 'loyal,to'iomfy' and e.tr,Pftri,.h_.ft 

of final vIctory .. It l~. ,n~cessary sometun~. ones', ~n _ every .',waY" •• ·JQSSl~'le..-. 
r~solutely .to tu~ one s ,f~ce a~ay from the" scarcely.be done by . , ~~l'lrQQ 
dlshearterung things, and pe~slstent~y, 1~,' our losses; byconsta~t 
UP9n the. hopeful anp che~nng eV1denc~s ,criticisilJr' th~ )~d~r.s: .' ... a..._ .. ,rI ..... ,.. '·:.".trhV'lft 

?f good, In, the c~us~ io~ .whlch we ar~ tOl1- matters\upon!'w~i~h the: ~d':-mfioft'1; 
lng. When thiS IS faithfully done; not us honestly:. di~er"': " ._. 
only do. the strength and. good cheer of Far better would it, be if'. A"; lJ'"P,lrn1". 
optimistic thinking en~ble, a man to do his , lay 'aside his pessimism . _ ' 
best for the. cause he 19yes, but they also of .genui~eo¢mis~ 'l60k .. 
mak~ the .dlscoura~ements to appear l~s, hopeful signs that indicate;C1,.I-'I'· ~n.lrih 
and oftentImes to dlsappear- altogether. of the~e· ought to be.' more' ~lera_.J"''(' 
'\,' What is true of . individuals~ is . just as nized. .' , .' . 
true of denominations. When'a cQnsid..Every' elenient.,Qf . 
erable, number of persons beloQging' to a ency ~o, wQrldliness,: every.' S~'!Re$Q<)g~i~I[),I;t:: 
church or denomination appear to see . only . creeping heresy is 0' rornDlt1v.: •• ret!~Dji~ 
those thing~ that. threaten ruin, a~d con.. unsparingly . COll(.lem~eo. 
stantl~ magnify them, pr9phesying nothing,. as pJ:ompt,'to see>tlle' .... ,.,._, -~..,.-.J,,·;JtDaJrly~:\ 
but disaster, that,churcQ or denomination, < and inspirin~·thin~· oyer_,'~ ~hlICIl:';,~ve.m 
is seriously handicapped, thereby. 'For a should rejoice ind,take':""" .... '~ ,,,'~ 
reallr pessimistic a':1d discouraged' man, can . Whynot'bej~sf a~/,tl··"'n· )tnt:;tt 
do httl~ to help, hiS cause,· and he hangs . and comntend alr:' .~l.;;;:';:::;;;::".:i::!i2 
like a dead weight upon the, hands of' the' to cot1d~tfut' the •... 
workers. . H.is very. presence \ tends, .' toupol1tbe.~': .• . '. 
dampen the, ardor of even : the most hopeful. without' ~~ing .' C'4 ",.,l(Jetlce', 

'.'."·:r .• ·., .. >~:.,.·.-';.c;,_: .. ,,.,."';,~'" 

. ( .' 
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arid the' assurance of sttccess for our good amples so much in favor with their par-
cause. . , ents. h'ld . . 

-. Let us talk· more about the splendid com: ..... But it is hard for c 1 renor young peo.. 
.. ' pany of faithful ones,who are stand!ng' pIe to feel much enthusiasm for a ~.u~, 

true to the Sabbath under the most tryIng the leaders of which are constantly crltlclS
. circumstances, who are meeting bravely ev- ed anp'denounced by either parents or. pas-

ery inducement, to for~ake the truth,. w~R tors. Pessimistic views constantly cher
. are ?vercQ~ng every.' obstacle an? con- ished in the homes, .a spirit of faultfinding 
, quenng . every tet;np~atton to leav~ the Sa.b~ with denominational leaders constantly in
. bath for worldly gaIn. , Never In our hIS:" dulged in c~urch life will undoubtedly bring 

.. tory has there,' been· a greater nUn1?er of forth a. harvest of renegades from the Sab
'young' business men, who are prOVIng '~o bath· and from the church. But the habit 
the i\Vorld that they can prosper and still of seeing and exalting the hopeful thi~gs, 

" - be .true, to the Sabbath, than we have to- the pra-ctice of giving thanks for th.e falth~ 
:.day~ . Not only do you find them ~n the . ful i ones tend to inspire the children to em
. smaller towns and in country places, but ulation of their ways, and help to hold 
. many of th~ are d~ing well i~ our largest· them to the church .. 
'cities .. '. . *** 

"Ready for Either." Study.the personnel o,f our General Con,
'£erences, and see what 'an army of loy~l 
. young. men and· women, strong, cultured . I. have read of an. ancient coin of the 
'and consecrated, are taking upon their. church' which .had on one side the figure of 
shoulders the burdens 'of .our work,. anq an ox standing, between an altar and a 
you will. find ·there ,unmistakable eviden~~ yoke, beneath which was th~ inscription, 
of good, in store for us as a ,people. VIS~t "Ready for either.'" The deSIgn was most 
an .the' associations, as some of us have suggestive-ready for eithe: the altar of 
done·' and keep. your eyes oPen to thepattt sacrifice or the yoke of serVIce. 
which yot,tng people are taking in those ati7 This is the attitude each one of us should 
nual gath~rings, se~ how. loyal. they are t~ assume as the opPortunities of the new 
the' church and .. denomination, and it will year begin to ORen. We talk a' great deal 
'be strange irideea if you can prophesy evil about consecration-the placing of' our
and qn1yevil, as some, I fear, are now do, selves uppn the altar-and our love for the 
ing .. r: . , " . Master . .and his good cause. Too many 

One may' close his eyes to all thes.e hope-' times the demonstration of our religion be
. ful signs if he ,will, and fix his mind uPQn gins and ~nds' in prayer-meeting talk, ·.in 
. somelstray. indIcation of 'heresy which. he sorigs of praise and other -acts of worshIp. 
fears may be harmful; and seeing only this, We talk about being ready for the 

, and magnifying it out of all' proportion, he altar . more, I fear, than we do of 
may call attention ofl scores to it who, bcing ready for the yoke., Jesus 

.' might . not o~herwise notice it, and at the urged his people to come .under the 
same time cast a·· gloom, over the hearts yoke, and taught them that they were to be 
of many faithful wot:'kers, and robthem of judged by th.e servi~e rendered rather than 

.' their hopefulness. This would be a cal am- by the profeSsion alone~ Paul often spoke 
, " ,ity. !WhY-, not begin' to lmagnify the hope- . of himself as a servant, and at every turn 

fulsigns? ,iWhy not Jfnake' more of the in his life he illustrated the importance of 
things that indicate 10yaJty on the part of active service. By this the apostles mani~ 
the hundreds who are standing true? fested their faith. The world does n~t· 
. Nothing is more inspiring, nothing can '. need a new religion half so· much as It 
be more helpful trui~ enthusiastic recogni- needs more of the old religion of Paul, 

.' '.. tion of" the sterling iqualities :,of the tried . manifested by faithful· service. Loyalty to 
. '. and true, '-when talking to our' own young our Master in faithful, consecrated service 

people. If our children could only rhear -self-sacrificing service-is the one thing 
fathers· ~ndmoth,ers . speak highly of the needed this year to ensure vict~ry for the 
faithful,' admire their virtues, and express church. ' 
satisfaction with their fidelity, they too It is related of Napoleon that on one oc-

'". would desire the 'same praiseworthy quali- casion when he wanted a hundred men for 
,ties and be more inclined to imitate the ex- what 'see'med to be a service that would 

-~ 
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mean 'certain death, h~) explained to one of 
~is regiments the danger in the undertak .. 
ing, assuring the men that probably no one 
of ·them could come out alive; and then lift,;.. 
ing up his voice,' he said,' "Now who is 
willing to die for the EniPeror today?" 
It is related that not merely one hundred 
men responded, but instantly" the entire: 
regiment sprang forward and rang down 
their guns at his feet. This loyalty .of 

. ' Napoleon's. soldiers .to their commander 
was the secret of success' with the armies 
of France. St~nding between the altar 
and the yoke they were ready for either .. 

What think you wouldbe.accomplished 
this year if 'all the soldiers of the cross 
stood. ready as one man to do or die .. for 
the cause of Christ? .', .:' '. 

• < '. . .~ :. 

. ShaU::we· .. sit· 
opp6rluniti~· .·()le ... ·· '-' ."_.'.,' 
causes; we Jove.;' '. '.. .i betat1l5e';i"Kc 
.WithhOld: the :gifts; ..• · .•.•.•.. '.:"." .. _ 
go' d~wn.·· to., death: .• · 8 ... ·,;'·:_ ..... 

hands for'· an' easy'-n' 111. le::a.t1ld\i'~*hel 
the yQkean~l) the. ' .. ". ·•· .• ·, ...• ; .... a ... lia};' 

throughout .the yea.r,''We·· .. ",,: '_ .. _,.'. 
neither"? ...... 1· would': that.' Au.DPlUr': ... ·.' 

the'SABJiATHRECORDER - '., 
into the:··Mastefsstfvice, •.... 
fuHf, :so.cour~eOuslY,:~SQi·c·'4 [)JJ~tJal~ 
should tbeMastet'ealkto'; ut1i~ 
theyear.;clos~,.b~~a:y··' •.. 
show 'his hands:.! ,The.g·· ·re3.test)leecl 
hour is ·····ChrisHa:n:s : who: :. 

-cause is 'suiferingfor. 
ed . Christian. givers ". . 

,! *** "';.**Ol .. 
·"Show Him Your Hands." Sabbath . Recc)rdetjPrtlye~;:' 

• • .' # •. .. .', , ,.: ••.• ~. - "",' . -, 

.' I.have seen, a p3;rt ot a p<?em by an: up- TheSABB_ATiI.REcoRDEil:wctS:·LII~~i:;~!~I~J 
known author, tellIng of the faithful' serV- in ithe. 'last .prayerimeetingot" 
ices, ofa· little girl who, after her mother's Plainfiel<i.. Church~' . It was' .'. . ;,';.1 ~nte~:tt 
death, took upon herself the cares and hard and'profiiClble 'meeting

1
' ·and ..•.... 

work of the household. She devoted her- ~htl~~~ ·in:·the'd~o1D.~.~ationo.·.· •• x:·l1Q;:na~ 
time and consecrated her powers to loving . like lit. 'PastorShawhad<:ti lkenT',;1 
service for her brothers and sisters trying &istnbute'REcoRDERSilitlt~<'(!IJ" ai.~S';,~ 
to keep them comfortable and to l~d them thepeoJ)le:assetitl>1ed,·so· ._ .• _&&.C;.,;:OIle 

in right ways.· Under her burdens the; select 'some 'goo(i.sentirij'ento· l~~fttijj 
dimples left her cheeks, her' hands b~me ,i' read.a$a .testimo~y~.if.he';·~·." ... c :i;:U'~: 
~tiff . and calloused, a.nd finally becoming. Much interesfwas' ma~~festedj;' 
til, she realized that her end was ne~r. She eral· read.go&l··wordsfrOJD:' ....••.. '.:1l .J)ere 
. had had little -time to give. to devotions some 'frOtD_ the'coversand' . . ':tr(lD 
and spi~itual services, and when she heard : pages.·:QDe person"had ' .... ' .aGU'''' ft, ...... '1~j:i·'ftl 
t~e Master's call, .her poor heart became ti~son p~per,·tQ:. re34~~"'~1 h~1I.;'1I1Wj,1,,'!..::no'I.V;::J 
troubled. She thought she had riot attended good' thi~geit1s'i :of .• tlt(J.u2ltit~~~ 
to religion . as she should have 'done and ,found in just a few n.lpn.len1ts.ft~u.n'::;if':i 
sent for a Christian girl friend to ~hom subject. before cOltlingto meetl[12~Mi 
she poured out her sorrow. She said she told: what' the' RECORDER. '. :., ..• _',':;':" 
had ,been tired' out with care and work and' -home jnYeat:s;·:';.gone· nv';;;~n"\! .. :::i 
worry and had had no time for prayer, and they, had" kn()Wn'jt~' and .... ..,.., .•.. ··;,I;: ....... L~ ... : 
asked what· she could say. to Jesus When mother had. enj~y,d' it. ': ~m.e:: 'tol(l 
sh~ should meet him.', Her. friend saidt ' it had comforted" andl 
'''DO not say anything. He will under~ Sabbath:"keepers ;: 6r; [-when' 
stand. lust show him ·your hands.',' 'from home, how. . 'it <had·_s·:eernecl'llllke\ 
'" ~ds that. have been busy in faithful ter from loved ·ones.· ... ' 
serVIce, hands that have grown weary in sOJlle lone Sabbat~-k~~l"S • 
loving ministrations to others,- hands~ that ten to theei(Jitot' ·were:-·v· ·'.lIIIn; .. ,.·>!II11'111.'·'!"" 

have lifted the fallen, nands that through spOke of' 'the~ble~sing<·it'· __ '~_ .. : .. D'''''':¥ 
noble deeds have sought to make the world, denomination 'a.~ .large~, •. ,·' 
bett~r ,an~ toiled for, the .upbuiIding . of be Iwldicappedin·our,·'.1I.i ·'n." ' ...... .. 
Chrtst s kIngdom on earth Will be more el~ SABBATHREcOlwER.·' .... -oi~!Ioy&' 
quent at heaven's gate than the finest· words pressed the'ltope:th~~ •• S ··it·C:OS 1.(*1.(( 
that tongue can frame, uttered . by those taken to·' ... ····.t1ie ·S·' llbSICA'DtMjj 

. who have- overlooked Christ's. command, Plainfield..:·, " .. ' .' 
.tG~ work today: in my vineyard." line w~eit·. the'· Pe«)f)lle.l1la~e>::a ,~!! 
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~':-EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
i - -

"Money-spolled Children~" 
~. . 

An editorial under· this heading, in one 
. 'of the great· daily' papers soon after Christ

maS, sets forth. the folly of extravagant 
· gift-making by which children of the rich 
are being spoiled in this country. SOIDf 
'of the stories told in th~ va,rious. papers 

· seet)i almost incredible; but they come ft:'om 
" .. suc~ gOOd .authority~ we must feel that they 

· are all too true., 
In'St. Louis a hvelve~years-old boy re

'. ceived 'a pre~nt of a $30,000 playhouse, con
... ... taining gymnasium;' billiard room, bowl

ing. alley,ll1achine shop, sun parlor, shower 
bat4;· -garage, and many other things that 
a. bQy takes ·delight in, or that an indulgent 

· .parent mig~t present. 
. " In Or~nge, N. J., a mere youth 'va~ pre

.sented with· an expensive high-powered 
"automobile, long before he had sense 

eriough to use it with discretion, and went 
, . out .on: Christmas" 'day to show off.. Driv

.~ ing like. Jehu, son of Nimshi; with chums 
as smart as himself, he soon ran down and 
injured a woman. Then without ·stopping 
to. help her, he put 'on speed and in trying 
to' escape ·ran over and killed ~ boy, skidd-

. ed. his machine· into a ditch," and 'left it 
,',there .a_ wreck.' Then the. police took the 
]: . boy.in charge, and· the indulgent father be

'. gan to realize the folly of making such 
· an ill-considered gi ft. . . 

., '. In' .Baltimore a fond mother makes. a 

but wasteful, senseless, luxurious lives
and we gain' some concept~on of the' ruin 
sure to come. Children thus indulged and' 
coddled are necessarily handicapped for the 
furore. .... 

son~f Charles Dic'ns Dies in ~ew York. 
I . . 

Alfred Ten,nysonDickens, eldest son .of 
Charles Dickens, the novelist, died suddenly 
of heart disease 'in the: Hotel Astor, New 
y or~ City, on the evening of J anu.ary 2. 
The lfinal attack was brought on by acute 
indigestion. ' . 

M·r. Dickens wa'S on an extended lectur
ing tour, ancr on the evening of his death 
was planning to lecture at Kingston, N.Y. 
The se'vere attack 'began . between three and 
four o'clock and compelled him to go tp 
bed. After a little he felt better· and dic-' 
'tated a letter' to his home in Melbourne, 
Australia. He then fell asleep until about 
five o'clock, when he asked his secretary 
to notify his cousin in Pelham of his ill~ 
ness. Before the letter 'was penned, Mr . 
Dickens suddenly placed his hand over his 
heart and immediately expired. 

Mr. Dickens had been living in Australia 
since he, was twenty-one years old. Re
cently he left his sheep farm there and 
went to England to lecture on his father's 
life and work. Three days before his death 
he lectured in Indianapolis before a~ audi-.· 
erice of five thotIsand people, and was the, .:. 
guest of Janles Whitcomb Riley, the.' 
"Hoosier" poet, and of Meredith Nichol
son, the story-writer. These three posed 
for a picture together, and Mr. Dickens' 
sta~ed for New York. Mr. Dickens ,vas 
born in London on October 28, 1845 .. 

· gre.at party in. honor· of her two-years-old The British Government 'has 'sent troops 
. '. ba~y;" .sai<:l t<;> .1?e t~e ~eir of $I~,OOO,OOO. and a cruiser to Persia to protect, British 

~ ThIS festtval. IS d~scrtbed as beIng one .. of consulates and trade routes in the Persian' 
. '. the most laVIsh d~splays of w~lth, to fete . countJ"Y. . . 

· and flatter the -baby boy .. While at present \;, . 
... . he i~ not 014 enough to be harmed by 'sucp Things loqk warlike ag,!in in China. The 

~. extravag~nce, still the ev.ent foretells some-. conference in Shanghai does not succeed . 
. ' thing· of 'the'future ruin .in 'store for him. in making satisfactory terms of peace. 
. .' All these cases reveal the tendency among There' are wide-spread rumors of the ab.. . 

... ~e immensely rich .to lavish money in dication and flight of the young Emperor 
'wasteful, . ostentatious display,' which must from Peking. A conflict in the Chinese 
excite the envy of the poorer classes, and capital between· the J apanese legat~on 
arouse the' spirif~of s9Ciali&m and anarchy. guards and the bodyguard of Premier Yuan 

· Add toth~s the ,effe~ upon the children ~of Shih-kai resulted in the wounding of six 
the rich-. the spirit of . ostentation, engen-, Japanese.. . . 
'der.ed,·. extravagant and. spendthrift· tastes . At H~n-yang the revolutionists have again 
cttltivated,false -standards Qf manhOod set opened fire on the city, w~ich is held by. 
~p; all of. which ,unfit them for anything · the Imperialists; 

,. 

' .... Yuan is isaid·. to be . at the point of break- . 
. ing down, and ,claims that he is the victim 
of treachery at every tum. :. He accuses . the·. ·carrying:, ..... · .•..•.. ,. :._" 
the. Manc~u leaders. .It is· now )?roposed: campaigri of,::e"~' lni~l:stl(:·;~::aj 
that a natIonal convention shall deCide upon .' fOmt 'York . .·e achl/~8!;SOC~l8.tl 

, the fonn of ~vemment for China. . 9~ borders, .. aa,.. ...... ~ .. a .... : ....... ~.-" .... 
'R · . d 1:ors. by. the . irl"l ... ·.·c,' 

. uS~la IS reporte to. be f~v:~rable ~o ~a .canyingonthis ... : :.aa" •• ,;~" 
repubhcan government In China, and It IS .' .' '. '. .:' ." '.: . 
said she will not interfere in the Chinese . The,'1"'esu~t. ?f : the: " ...••. --
situation. " '. o.f the. asSOCtati~~s .' . :mese~:·rc~~ 

hons IS as: follows:;'·. . ... 
The United States' Circuit Court has ',,' Elev~tichurche$·votedto~·::.··~~.J_!Oo 

ceased to exist.' This, court was 'almost as of ",holding the'" anllt1;:d.·· .. " .. 
old .as t~he republic, since it was 'freated' by sociatioit from~ay arid' .,&: .... :' L:' 

a bill 'Signed by George Washington. Af- and'October .. : ':' ' .. 
t~r one hundred and. twenty-two, years, it . One chutchv~tedjiot:.fO·· .. c'·:,g··atJJ~j;: 
has been ~bol~shed, in or?er to simplify the "-·of .ho!ding·. th~' :anti~l ft'I"'~.",N 
legal service of .the Natton. It- was ,bo~h soclatlon.,L·' 
appellate and original' in 'its jurisdiction. . Twelye churdlesvoted' 
Its work will n~w go to the District Coutit. aggressi~e.campaigrfof eval:tl2'4el1.S 

, '. . . . : Sabbath Reform· work ." DellD2r(;cait"t 
. Admlr~l ~ewey. celeb~ated' !Jis seye~ty- within the oorderso£. the asSQtJatj.e)tJ 

fourth bIrthday WIth fnends In WashIng- . chu,r~hes havi~g.~stors·ha •... 
ton, on -Decemb~ 26. Twelve ..,years ~~- ,loal!.·oftheir pastorsf9r the 1>Ulroo~£ 
ter the age at .whIch all oth~r naval. officers rying on tha.t:work;. . " ',-::;. 
ar~ by law retI;ed !rom actIve serVice, Ac:l- \ ~Ieven ~hurches·voted .. tO":;I"""t, •. , 

trural . De~ey IS still ~usy as . eyer at t~e ; nuid .meeting .of' the' . ··N,;. .... ·:.,·,·., ... ; 

d~sk In hIS office. HIS step.,!s {I:s elastIC, I in 1 which· the . ~eral 
hiS hand-cl~sp as firm, ~nd hIS energy ,as in that·association·~· ...... , .'. :':: .• 
great as could be found In <?ne' ~any years. " One clitirch' vQted not toOll1it:,.· .... ' .. _.i.ft 

younger. fueeting of~he assQciation~';~:·. ' 
The latest news from China, just . before ' Two· Churches. ofthe;a.·': sso"(:"] 'labonl, 

we go to~ress, is that Dr., Suit Yat-:-sen has . oreSent.time: have D6t' "~I'"" .. ~AiI't ,'iI!IIIft'lr'''''iI!III' 

been inaugurated, at Nanking,' provisional taken upon the. rec:o" mt1Derlda,tioll.s~:)i;ri{i,~ 
president of the republic of China .. '· . In view of·the result'of' "fI'::::'4"~"IV 

the churches()f, the .~. '.' . , 
Paraguay is, reported to be still in the ecutiveComniitfee. of-.· ..... th .. ~·e~.:f.: .. :, ... ·i v+tJ';:'J.,;1I.I 

throes of a revolution. The· . capital is ciation, .. ~at~' meeti~g ofthe;~: rUft .... jt+. 

'blockaded, and all communications are cut D~ce~ber' 21, 1911,.' " • ' 
off.' nu111 meetin~f . the : ~ .. astern ,.,_._'!" .... ~ 

shall ,be'beldwiththe Se1ren1th;(la~ii~;m 
Time and, Order of, the Associatiolls. chu·rch ·ofPi~ca~way~ .. at·· .. .LJ' ro.:· "'~etJl~ 

QeginnirigThursd~y,Oct~f~·. ·""_.· .. " .. l_ ...... 

. 'DEAR BROTHER' 
"'<1,', \. • 

. '.,~The Executive Committee 'of the' East!; 
em Association desires to' submit through 
you '. to . your church the . following report, 
as a result< of the canvass of the churches' 
9£ the. as,sOclation upon. the' three recom
filendations submitted to: the 'churches for' 
their action by the JointComm'1ttee· of the. 

continuing fOl:1r,:days.J·,closing··~. un4~' 
tober 13' . .:. "', . ..'. ', •••. '. 

.·KindlY have'this:report n'···.·':a'··u:.:·~'CI Lra""n:l 
church service': "".:' ' .. '. .'; . 

. \ • • ' . i ~ ,~ '.' .', ; :. ' 

• • • SIX associations' , . .' 
'. Th~se recom'mendations relate ( I ) to ~ . . 

the tl~e .and order 6f' holding the' annual 
meetings . of the. . several. associations· 
(2) to the 'q~stion as to. whether th~ 
annual meeting.' of . t~e .. assOciation· be 

Respectfully su~~tt.ed, . by ."._ ... , .. -
.:.' .. ,,', ····C·W· .. 

-""~, .. "..... -'.. :~-:~., ~<~ ..... ~----
. :" , . .J."~::; -i.'rij' . .....,. ... 
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From the Other Side.' 

I , 

. that Sunday came in grad~al1y ; that ' it . w~s '.' 
never called the Sabbath, and that it was 
not deemed a sacred day." 

, 

Thesevetith day of the, week has been 
deposed from its title to obligatory religious 

~:Meti have ilio 'conscience, as' we under
,:stabdit; on the Sabbath question without 

.. ' . the . fourth . commandment. '1 t is not an 
,'.,·ethicalanom.'·. that one da), :of the seven 

. observance!' . and its prerogative· has been 
carried over to the first, under no direct 
precept of Scripture.-Mr. Gladstone (Eng
~ish Church Monthly, and McClure's Mag-
,azine, "vol, iv, 1'1'. 371, 372). . . I' 

." should. be /)ut to sacred '"ses. Conscience 
'on . such a .. question can not' exist _ without 
CI.' "Thus saith the Lord." . . . How will 

· .. oneu.ndertake to strengthen a man's con
. science on: that· important question? . . He 
. must do. it,of course, by means 9£ the 

, ..... JoUrthcommandment, which says, "Re-
·.-member the sabbC\th day, to keep it holy.." 
~~ristian Statesman~ ""ly 7, 1884. 

. When a man . becomes' a Christian,. he 
.. ' ~ws,withoutfive minutes' teaching, I that 

. "Saturday 'or Sunday." 
The following anQnY11)ous, article' appear-

, ed in a paper of Fairmont, W. Va:, and was 
fonvarded to us by a friend. This friend 
had sent one of Rev. George B. Shaw's 
postal. cards on the Sabbath to a person. in 
that city, and in sending' the' article writes 
that he has unquestionable authority that 
·it is 'an answer to that postal card, and was 
written by a rector. 

." .:he D)ust avoid all immoral practices,' but 
" .' he.·does.not know that he must rest one day The ,Christian use of the first day of· the week 
. .itt sevet1.-. 'Bishop Tho bur.. n. .~ instead of'the seventh as ~ day of holy'obliga

tion rests upon no scriptural command, but upon 
. . .What a1;>out the so-called "physical ne- apostolic custom. This c~stom doubtlessly grew 

. '. 'c~sity" for '~one d'ay's rest in seven"? : out of. the fact that as our Saviour rose from 
. the dea<J. on the first daypf'the week 'it was look

,.: We' :~lso find in ancient writers frequent ed upon as being preeminently "His day." No 
.- . mention 'made . of religi9us assemblies on day is in itself more holy than another. It is 

Sa.' turdaVl, or the. seventh day of the week, . only its associations and manner of observing 
. J : that make it so. , 

Which 'was the J ewis~ Sabbath.-Ioseph The essential point is, "one· seventh of 'our 
, Bingham. . '. time for God." So long as the first day of the~ 

week is properly kept this is fulfilled as fully 
'. '. ;they met on the'Sabbath, not that they as if it were the seventh. . 

, ' .. ~ere . inf~ed with J ud~ism, but to wor~ The root idea of the word Sabbath is rest, 
. . i.- ship Jesus, the Lord of the Sabbath.-A th-. an'd' has not anything to do with either the first 

.. ' ... . or seventh day of the week. 
, . ~na.nus.·· Our Lord naturally observed the seventh day 

Th k · f h 1.0 d' S of the week, being. a member of a Jewish fam-
.... '. _. .,e . parta tng 0 t. e r s· upper on ily aDd working almost exclusively among. that 

.. '. ,'tlieSabbath was the common practice ev-· . people; 3but it is very clear that he did not keep 
. ·-e~iiere except at Rome and Alexandria. it in exactly the spirit that the Jews did, for 

. . ~ocrates. Eccles. History, book 'V, cha.p. even when called to task by the Pharisees for 
. '. xxi. . allowing his disciples to pluck ears of eorn on 

l' - ~ 

. "~ .. Down even to the fifth century, the ob~ 
" servance of the Jewish' Sabbath was contin
,~d in the, Christian Church~ but with a 

,Ytrigor ~Dd solemnity gradually diminishing; . 
·.·)~ntil i~~ 'wholly' discontinued.-Cole-, 
·';f!aan,.in Ancient Christianity Exemplified, 
~hap.xm; sec .. 2. 

that day--.which was against the law-he defend
. t'd their action .. He also worked miracles on 
that day-a' matter which scandalized the Jewish 
people or at leaSt some of· them. 

The references to the Sabbath in Acts xiii, 
42, 44 and xvi, 13" merely show that St. Paul, 
who was "all things to all men that by any means 
he might 'gain some," made use of the usual 
meeting time and plac~ of the' Jews to speak to. 
them of the life . and influence of Jesus. . 

That the lirst day of the week as a day ,of . 
'~"-: "Stich ·.ancient authorities -as ~eylyn". holy. obligation has aPostolic sanction is proved 

. ,.. . Brigham and William Cave, all tes- by Acts xx, 7 where' we read that at Troas. 
. " . · •. thafthtfobservance· of t~ Sabbath, as. whd erofe beth' abodeksevthaen

t 
dgatY,spit lwaslludpotnhetheChfi,:~t 

'.;.·SU .. ·.', "",c. 'It .•... ,.\aD.d. ~.,' ...... w.oo.··· I .. lv disti.lict" from. ,the' Sun-' Dy e 'wee ". au ca e rls
" "'. J .. tians together and celebrated the holy comm1in;'. 

····:~·.da:t.;,)vaSOOntinued~: £Or several cetituri~; ion and! preached to thept. This seemS to have 

I 

, ~." 

-', .. 

been ,.the . universal'c~5tom 1 of:Christian,ga~~. .' ... ; ...... '",". ' ........... -.. '~~q~!:Ifl.l,J~~:~J. 
'. inp ·from the very first" though ;of . COll.i'~'.the ' .. 
. old Jewish CUstom of keeping therSabbath:wC)uld. 
. naturally die a bard .. , death' amOng those Who 
, came into the Chris6anChurch from the Jewish. • 

If anyone still .. desires .. 't9 'keep the. seventh. 
day of the. week mstead' of the . first, I· do hot 
see any harm in it, although it': leads . to· con
fusion. But let each of usremeniber ihis'above' 
all, "The letter killeth but the spirit giveth life." 

·1 . 

Little. need be ~id in reply to ~his article. ·it.W'aS C'I ()I. nnl~,Oe-[J.~:nV'i~.t1n"'~'i 
It speaks for it·self,and frankly says, in . which ::he calne,;,not;,t()'! 
the . fir~t sentence, ~a~ !here is nq Scriptu~e ' J esus<kept . ". 
authonty for substttuttng the first day In therefore "he.:' 
pla~e of the seventh as 'a day of holy obli- '- S~e.ly ·,: .. eI 'n.( ·.·)ug:n.;:'j:'f~t1t~ 
gatlon. . openly><ienieS,., 
. Then" comes the usual threadbare· talk ticlet ~ll iScripttlre' ;,<!l I ...... .nr ... 

about one seventh of our time for God be- _jn the' last .part, he ~-,-::;;~: 
,- ing all that is required. Of course this ~~bl~, .to':·pro~e',· .... 

talk counts no. more for the first day '0£ hg;ation". '. :. . .•... ' 
the week than for the seventh or third or: fers · toAq:s~,7:.' 
any other day .. So the argument for Sun"; Arid uponth~~fi~f"-
day is not str~gthened by' this· "seventh . dis,ciples'.caJJle :~.n. )II' ':e1" tner 
part of time" theory. The writer evidently . prea.che4 unto· .' 
sees this, and says no day is in itself more row, .. ~d, (Olllbn1l1eo: 
holy than another.. Herein is where the . This·.is the. 
Writer ~es square issue with God, who.; fOI; WO,rsh!p . on, . ' 
blessed and made holy the: seventh day of I in ~11 the Newl~ .. ! ~qunetltl~,*: 
the week! and wherev~ J~hovah speaks I hi~t ,~hlitthe:':c:lay .' . 
through hIS prophets.of hIS sacred Sabbath .. bathi >.Neither-is·.~"'.:"--
he ~efer~ t~ this same holy day, som~tim~: . the~ eighf.timeS:':·· . 'll:~~r·;.g@~V;~£\l~ 
cal~tng It My holy day.'~. When J~SUSl ·On the otI1ler~ll~ll1g.,!tn~~;;:~.aQIDat 
'came to earth,. h~ recognized it. as snch,ayW ed not less, tt. 1~l.,·~;tty::-¢ii~1~\tjm~ 
taught men how to keep it, saying' he was Testament' •. 
~rd of it. Yet our writer ~ays there is character ~a' ·sa(~e4(v.C1la 
nC? day ho~y in itself! . Does he claim' the ship.··.: ". 
Bible as hI'S rule of life? If called to' di~to· in' the: 
r~ta sinner as .to th~ way tofin(f~~e . !iry r,' '. '. 
wtth God, would he poInt him to the Btble, Ings . for:;~' .rops;n.11P, U:"'~h. ;Ao;.'I0&&'::;", 

or to the customs of, "the church? If he on the· .. 
were to urge the claims of any' Sabbath ; 'night·-tneet\~g'.·I·."e. ·I;.,E ~rnn.:1[Q 
uwn a ~abbathless ma~,would he appeal fence. (i\ct~':,:XxV'j .... 
to 'consctence on authortty of God's Word, .' the'lauYof: 

.' or to the common customs of men and the -temple, ~ri()r . 
'. "seventh part of time" theory? Would he, fended in.' . n' "YQl'ID2' -. ... C'-. ....... < 

".'itt-·.such a case, claim that-God made no day neyerltave.: ... _a,.a, Ul.'iIIIC;::'I.Iil.U 

. holy,. and that ~onday" or Wednesday is to.········ ..... . 
as .sacred as Sunday? This he_ must do . Take.:' T' .11'1"",: .• ; 

if no ,day, is holy in itself. Custom' can with ·tli~ .. ' . 
not make a day. holy. If it can, then in 

. some countries Friday must be more hol¥ 
than Sunday. If . custom makes sufficient 
grounq for religious bel1e·f.s,. then the' Cath
olic creed must be nearer . right ·thari . the 
Protestant. ... Weak indeed is~the claim' of . 
Sunday ':1pon the 'conscience, ',if" the main' . S~lI<ent·+-t:lutw;;"y~alt$~;u.t 
au~hori~ . for its: ~ervanceis a suppOsed 
apostoltc custom-r-and that, ,t()O,a .·custom 
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•. ....... . ..... ," " . years . Wifuout :50' much as a hint', The F ederaJ Coun~ ~of ,~~ Chur~hes . 
.. "·.in,· ,of Sunday's_ taking its place, And - . of Christ m Amenca·. 
'tiowWith : all this ,evidence infavQr of the' REV, ARTHUR E, :M:A~N, ' 

" ;:Sabbath, . our friend thinks this' one then- , , 
tlonofafarewell meeting .held by Paul T~is Federal Council is ,a co.nvention or 

<'~'~tablishes "the' custom of tJJ,e' early dis- council o~ de1ega~e~ represen~lng. twenty-
>:'ciles" . in Sunday-keeping.! '~e says:' five or .. thlrtyChnsttan den~m!nattons and 

.. ~"~is seems' to havebeeit the universal ,som~ s1xteen or sevente~ mtlhons of co~-
. ~ . .'. .' :. - h' . f th' munlcants,' · The . counCIl meets once In 
. custom. o~;. Chnstian ~t enngs rom e four years. 'fA large executive commi~tee 
. very fir.st. .' ---with members from each <?f these denomlna-

.' If this ?ne ~etlng o~ S~l1day p~?ves so t!ions meets regularly once a year, A 
m.t1~h ~regardlng· Pa';1ls cust?m,' what strong, bU,siness committee, appointed by the, 

6

must hIS seventy or.elghty meetings on. the executive committee, .meets regularly once 
. Sabbath p!ove? . And so~e of thes~ Sab- a inonth. There are large standing com- . 
· ~ath m~lngs wer~. ~eld at the 'SpecIal re- mittees and commissions ()n Foreign Mis-
quest of the Gentile~! . If . ~a~1 WclS ~ver sions; Home Missions, Literature and Ed-:

'.' to make a strong-poInt on :hl~ custom of ucation Finance The Church and Social 
..• -~unda:f-~eeping, . h~e was·. hIS golden op= Service: Family Life, Sunday. Ob~ervance, 
'.' ,p.ortunIty, . ~~y d1d he a,llow those Gen Temperance, Peace' 'and ArbItratIon, and 

~e~: to walt SIX days t~r another ?Sabbath Evang~lism. Bes~des t~e usual . officers 
.. t<? comej before pr~ac~l1~ to th~. Why there IS an. ex~cuttve secretary whose re .. 
. did 'he not tell them plaInly ~hat ,they could sponsibilities. and opportunities ,are, ~f. 
· come the next [day-~un~fy-because that ,~~urse, very grea!. . The national o~ce~ IS 

_ was. t~e new. Sa~bath. J i .' • . 1n New York City, 21 5. ~ourth Avenue; 
: AgaIn,. our f~~d f()rgets that. hIS S';1n- . Clarendon Building'; .aud the Rev. Dr .. E. B. 
, day me~tt~, which proves so much to, h~m, Sanford, . correspOnding secretary,' has, 
. '~ h~ld ~n the, dar~part of S~nday; whIch from the first, been a leading spirit. 
acco~dIng to .,~11 BIble reckon1ng ~s th.e It will readily be seen that there isnoth .. 

.... ev~g. after fth.e· Sa~bath. .(S~ Cony- ing ,unique in the work that the .Federal' 
·beare & ,Howson, fife and Epfstles of Council undertakes to do. Its unIqueness 
,'P~ul~ ~hap. x:x.-) rhls m3;~es Paul and hIS is in its desire and purpose to bring a~ut 

fnends start S~nday m0f!1!ng an? tt:ave1 all the cooperation of churches and denomlna~ 
. 'day!, Many hIgh authonttes .c!alm th~t the tions, as 'such~ in work for the kingdom of 
meetmg was 'not a commu~1on .serv1ce at . God. For example, in the West particu

, a1~, but only a farew~l1 meeting. ~nd a com- larly, there are neighborhoods of 'fro~ one, 
.. mon. meal. . These hIgh autho~tles are not to fifteen hundred or more people Wlthout. 

c ' Sabba!h-k~rs but keep .. the· S~nd~y. Can churches and without the Gospel; and sev-
c'.- ,not our !n~nd fi!1d some ;?etter B.lhle tex~ eral secretaries of the larger. home mis
. ,to show apostohc custom regard1ng _ Sun sion. societies . have been travehng through 
, daY? the West holding meetings of state work--

'. .' " ers of different denominations, and urging 
" Thank,' God every Iilo"!-ing ~heil\l you get: u~n them the duty· and privilege of ~~. co

'. ': up that you- hay~ somethIng to do ~t, day operating as to' have the Glad TIdIngs' 
· which m~t Qe dOne,. wlJether you hke It or - preached in every .. place . 

.... •. not. '. 'Being. rfor~ed. to work! and \ forced ,There are,. other organizations, ,denotn

. .' to do your best,' wtll breed 1n. you . tem-' inational and interdenominational, in con
' .. ~ pet1lnceand self-control, . diligence and . nection with which there are more actual 
. ' .. strength in will~ cheerfulness an~ content, laborers I and. more money expended; but 
'.' .:~nd a hundred vil1}tes. wJtich . the Idle never in res~ct to avowed aims and ideals the 
khow.~harlesKJngsley, Federal Council seems to me to lead them 

all,' . 
, 

An annual meetin, of the executive com
mittee was'recently Deld in Pittsburgh, Pa,; 
and the' subjects of discussion tli~t inter
estedme most Were the work of an Ex
ecutive . Secretary, the Church. and' Social .. 

. ' 

• " • .f 

-: .... ' . 

t • 

., 'Se,iyice,; Home" . Missi()ns, InternatiOnal 
Peaee,and' Ev~nge1ism.·· The . R~v,' E4gar.:ti~ .. 
D. Van Hom, of ,New York Cityi is, lbe-,and, . . 

. -.lieve, ,our representa~ive~ on the 'standing .... (4)'.:; 'A· "":1. VlOler:p;''Mr>t,''h 
commIttee on evangelIsm . . --th'· ........ ,' ... . . .. . '... us. an 'O'\l .• (J.::~~t~,.,W1~..e~~J: 

. In no gatherin~ of Christian wo!k~rs·. was' test; du,'; . . 
I ever treate? WIth -greatercordlahty. and' Master: 
courtesy or In,.a more . fratem~l .. spirit, :' be ·:"ari c'} , -... ........ I1: .... j 

, There are twO' 'sIdes to most questIons; and "viour's" .. ,' .. . 
w~ !>~ght to bear in ~ind th~D:among the The ,J€,~cruJlji~$;ti~ametJ 
mtlltons of the Federal Councd we' are at· h ' 

-- m~re handful, and that,. too, of 'protestants. <? lla:ve 
. t 11 th 'h f S b nlca y. a agalns a e rest In t e matter 0 a - th t I~."",·'",-~"" 

, bath-keeping" And th~ fraternal recogni- 't.sta " .... &·_·· .... 007. 

, t· 'h k f h : " ' I S are 1?!,l In t e wor, 0" t . el councd IS a' recog- The:, A ........... ' .•... "' ... _ 

. nltton of us as beIng N'ew Testament and h' ~ · .. d 
riCh . t' . , f if ave ngt , . ~vange lea ns lans, In spIte 0 0 our -- for~ , AU' 

' :, . log also protestants of protestants. f heth·' th . 
this I desire t~us. ,persona~ly and publi .y "~e S:batZ _rel:lvum 
to make apprecIative mentIon. ' .).... 'f '. 

Th ' t' II I· tl h" IgtOUS 1 .1t ere IS prac Ica y It e or not Ing In B .... 'bl 
the aims and work of the Federal Council' t' y no,;pod,SSlt' e 
f h' h ........ ~ 'th'" Id . ., .' wo coor rna e .. $~I~~Cl~;~ftr,~~1J rom w ·IC we nC1CU to WI tno coopera.. 'T ot t' _'_'~ ~_., 
'tion excepting in the case'of Sundav Laws/' " ,0 • p~ ~ ~ trio I .. ··lVQ~n~ 
and thi's subj ect ~as ,been given no prom... . fgal~h .lnth~~ rt'-la ... '1'11.'< 

inence since the council's first annual' ?r. em
d
-, e,-

t· , Ph'1 d 1 h' . . ~ Se I CIVIC an eWl~t-al~Clll1i~~,: 
' meeh Idng IBn • I a edP la, lGen I~. v-::in the strictseiise 
~nt - ay apbsts an . ~ur . nerat Confer-t· tHe SabJith,'" a ~""'"hO.,.I.'.,i!.~. 
ence can ~ot afford,. It seems .. to me, to: \~, t 'de 'th' ' 
draw back from fellowship and coopera- . ou Sl.;. e: 
tion i!1 nea~ly ev~ry icie~! and aim of t~e :.rz~~ /~~~.. ' 
councIl" un~ess; Indeed, It shall first ~k '(LOrd's'.:ba' '. ~e:t()lm;t! 
us to WIthdraw, any more than we should '"C'h''' t"" ", ,Yo 
b ak ·th th U 't d -Soc· (f Cb· " ' ns lao ~al~:~n:j:~i;bj;~,(ml~ re . WI e. nI e' " Iety 0 rlsttan Ie· I' -'ti ~,:.:. 
:En?~ayor, or ,other . iriterdeitominat~onal. "la~ti:nO:fr. ~IJ'tQ' ctpleSlfJ24 
'actiVIties. The follOWIng are some of my', I 1..:'1· ~ . .' f "~lJlQg~ 
'reasons:' , < -, ,.uc ~eve, _~, a~.,;.",, __ -.._~:.: .. & 

.' (1) . Such' fellowship' .of . labdr is' 'in" :holl~\9~ .. o_()J~ .. ls.~lltue~nC1r~ . ....,!';&-.'!i"'r ..... ' 

" harmony- with the lo~g-d<?Ol~nant . spirit. of. I !:::c~aW'.,of. 
.o~rl?~ple.. A lett~r ftom CO~ference to.·· a , buildirtg. elIJPOJnl,,~,J:l4"imt)talitir.~D1 
. VlrgtnIa church. 1n 1808 sald,-,- "We find chosen' 
~any ,sweet an~ comfortable h0l!rs ·.in )oin- .. ! (5) .....•.. ·-...,.,0 ... "-.. y~f~I,~~t:l.Q~~~,~c:r: 
Ing WIth our FIrst-day brethren In the wor- the 
ship of our God,'" 'It was in this SpirittisfratemaU: ': 

',' that that C9nferenceprotested aga,inst the' dom'of" .... y 
"error" of Sunday-~e~ping, qu~ 'people ,JOIn.> . 'if~ .\\Vl.bJ~~.ne~lO 
ha:v~ ~ahyays . been ltberal contnbutors to .Redeemer .. and 
p~i1a~th~opic a!1d Christian enterPrises; and ".gd:\tork,·'arid~:~.· ..... ',' '-&:;',,'-I!I.a&?:.Ji&Aa.,... 

have . reJoIced In the spte~d of th~, Gospelquire;::tc),J' .•. , .: ....... _",:,-w: • 

,by whomsoever preached, ,. 'Lord 'irid:for .. 
.' (2) This attitude con,tmends- our claim,er.t)r. which." ;.a,.;(ntJr1er~St4M 
to be disciples .of Chd~f not Only inthetianitY'" ~:~ri2~~I.1l 
faith 'an<;l preaching. of his Gospel,. but in, ',:·If:·,,·,, ",', ' __ ,;:se~~JtJ'1to 
the keeping ofhisSab6ath . that· he' ,honored: . '. . . 
'in his own free and divine way.. ",! ..•.... , " .. ' 'k. il1(1:s~; 

(3) '. We are ' thus helping to. atiswer:our,.' m.tlJ'2"t(i~;::hIi":;~ 
. Lord's. prayer for the' unity of'.;his .. chilrch.' .. ___ ... 
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· :'~y evangelized seqions of o11r own and'· extension' for this very principle . of di .. 
other lands depend very much up<;m some vision '0£' labor in our Lord's vineyard 
form. of 'systematic cooperation among makes all the more prominent one's own 

· '. churches and ~enominations. . . faith and practice, according to t~e law 
.' There should' De no disloyalty to truth governing all true servic~. (3). Nelgh~r

an<l conscience; byt· the time has certainly . iug churches might unlt~ theIr workIng 
come, it seems to ~e, for selfish. comp.etl- strength, and thus increa~ their pow~r, . 
tion to give 'way to unselfish consl~eratlon, in order to fight more e~ectl,:ely s~ch. eVIls 
fraternal goodwill, and all possible co- as intemperance, gam~l~ng,. Impunty, and 
operative 'effort f~r the spread of the Gos- the public abuse of pnvilege; for. t4e pur .. 
pel of our one. Lord. . pose of a religious. and social,. canvass of 
Admi~ing that membe~s ~f. all evangel- the· entire communIty; and' for the sake 

ical churches land denomInatIons are prob- of a. swifter promotion of. th~ common 
.. ' ably Christiari~" although' Christians in er ... religious, moral, social, famIly, Intellectu~l, 

. ror, the; question of some form of fe~erat- industrial and civic welfare of all the peo-
· 'ed union . in the light of our SavIour's pIe. (4) The c~urche~ ?~ a village or 
• prayer fo~ .the oneness of his dis~ples, has small city, or of given. dIVISIons of a large 

. ;. "long been to me a matter o~ conscle~ce. and city, might give up the IS secon~ or S.und.ay 
' •. duty, and aI prin~iple of a~!on that !S hkely ·ev:ening service, and cooperate .In matntatn .. 

. to multiply. the .opportunltIes and. Increase ing regular weekly gospel me~lngs ~h~ year 
the' . efficiency 6f ~ll churche~ and .people. round, at the best pOSSible pOints w.lthtn the 
that are willing thus to combIne t~elr for- assigned neighborh00s or ?is~ncts, the 

• c~ .in the cause of salvation and nghteou~-· eyangelistic preaching .and singIng ~obe . 
· . ness. '., . .' supplemented . by . WIse ~n~ ~althful 

. The principle that.all individuals and or~, personal work and the dIstrIbutIon ?f 
" ganization's have the ~ight.to loo~ after . literature. Such . combination . of . splr-

. their O'fti interests WIthout regard to !he itual' energies. would .turn: groups ,of 
welfare t· of neighbors, is a rule 9'f act~on churches into a witneSStng . church. 
that· falls 'below the ethics of. Jesus. . (5) Indiyidual Chri$ti~,ItS separated by 
. . '-Federating church~s. and. deI?-0m~natio.ns circumstances from their home churches 
do not surrende~ thetr. essenttal ldenttty· of' different denominations, as is the case 
and individual rights and prerogatives any in OUt; colleges, might, without seve~ng 

. . A h . at t t' f the theI'r home membership, form, not a ·"unlOI1~·". more than \ilO t e sever . s a es 0 
'United States. But. the .. ·subject binvolves church"· ,but a church of federated individ-
questions relating to the. ~ight an,p wise use ual beli~vers for their' mutual benefit in all 
of-money; the evangeltzlng of the whole \ that is com~on in their Christian experi

: world; the spread of truth; the progress of ence. .(6) Individuals and ch~rches of . the 
: : the kingdom of God.; the b~d in~uenc~ ,of same denomination might often come tnto 

.' ~unseetnly rivalry; and the wltnesslng.power . closer~oOperative, federal and spiritual 
of manifested brotherhoOd. And It also" . unity, in or:der that one may find a!D~ng 
means,. in our' case, I firmly believe, an one's brethren a tolerance and ChrIstian 
actual spread of Sab~th truth.' '. . sympathy; in spite of. some d.ifferences of 

There ,are at least SIX forms of practIcal judgment in doctrine and poltty, a~ least 
federal' union for churches and denomina- equal to that shown when on~ SIts ":lth ~he 
tio~s: .( I) A large .unoccupi~d. and ·.uneva.n- representatives of a dozen Widely dlffenng 
.gelized territory mIght .. be dlylded. l~to dlS- denominations, in friendly counsel over the 
tricts each of the ~peratlng bodies be- things of the kingdom j of God held or de ... 
cOn'1i~g. responsible for the evangelizing of sired in ~ommol?'· /. .'. . . 
the district assigned to,it, 'whet~er on the A good practIcal oegtnn.lng In any. place '. 
. home br .foreign' field.. (2) Local churches <' would be to get· together ·as many rep.re-· 
. ~ 'tow~ship "or' cot111ty might parish . the ~n-_ sentatives as possible from a co~munlty, 

. " vironing, country, each. church undertaktng township, or county,for a free and broth~ : ': to care fo~' a given parish, with the und~r- erly discussion of religious and social cdn .. 
;: 'standing that there should be no proselyhng . ditions' and needs. .' Such a conference: 
:,":{n:·the case 'of persons of established 're- ought to lead to some ·folJ11 of organized " 
:,:·?;tigious conviction~~~a 'self-limitation that and cooperative effort on behalf. of the yet 

": "'in the .' ruttwould tend to prom~te self- unreached or tho$e uncared for. A safe 
. , 

• Q .. ' 

. '.~. 

.. 
~ . .' . " . 

and sane doctrinal basis of. interdenomina.. '. gains·J.>y· any''' .. "S!"" 'Kl'" c.: lat[()n .... i4l·hi:','·'~ 
. tional cooperati<>n: would.' seem to be a affords· us. '. "'," . 
prac~iced belief in: the Lordship and Lead- coOpeiation ::. ..... 
ershlp of Jesus Christ 9ur Saviour. ' standing by . oor",p, "n;LriI"~~~N.e 

Rig~t and wise cooperation witne~ses to . duty. And it is' . , .. ~ ........ aa",:oel~sorlS· 
the essential unity of the Christian faith; brethren. whOare:'OI: [11.<=1. atlJ !,C<llnn.~ 
but does. not -necessarily encourage indif- the Federal' COUncil ;·32Cl11n·come~~~~'f.:;1 
f~entism, any more' than does our fellow.. to meet· our' smatl·aPll.Qrb,OlrlDlent:?~ 
ship and association with others in' thecouncil's'experises:' ,', 

. United Society of 'Christian Endeavqr, the are Q.eeded;· and"thO$e' ...... _·..,.,· 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, the he~p in this~ mattef,are ... ··· 
Anti-Saloon teague, the International and . their' contribtiti6ri~ to.. . ~aaala&&a 
Inter~e~ominational Bible School work," A1fre"d,N~: ~~, .treasurer .... 
and .slmdar moveme!1t~. . .'.~. It isea:rn~~ly. ho~4.· .... 

.Dlfferences of optnton as to methods of ; Itself .atllo dlstant-daywdl.p· rqVl(le.;t(1'I~ 
labor are as' likely to prevent h~rmonious for' our . apport.()nmerit~ . arid' 'e' . ;"Ct.all.Y;~~ 
action . as differe~c~s, '~f doc!rinal' be,ief; . _~.t N~rth Loup,.:next Augtist~ .. 
,and a tolerant splnt WIll be In great and aPPOl~t delegates to the ~---
frequent demand. . . 'meeti~gof' theF~erai ·""" ... a.",.~. 

The churches of Christ. iri America. in Chicago, in the winter ,of 
. shou.Id treat one an.-?ther in a broth~IYAlfred, N~ Y;,"· ..." .' 
fas~Ion,. and then raIse one com~on ~otce Dec~mbe'"I9I i. 
agaInst Intemper~nce, lawlessness, Immor~l..-. . \. ,. 
ity; industrial oppression and political cor
ruption; and in all suitable way~ there 
should be united.·. action. Union does in .. 
crease strength; and doctrinal di~sent is' far' 

.. from . being the only enemy of harmonious 
endeavor. Union. in Christian ari~philan
thropic work' is likely to promote a needed 
.greater unity of mind and hean. For the 
fundamental principle o.f Church Federation 
is the d~rine' that all true though imper .. 
feet Christian individuals, churches and de
nominCl;tiQns are in some. real sense many 
members hut one body, members' one of an';' 
other. 

The Commission on Social Service says 
that they are seeking to secure three things 
for the working man: ( I) more adequate 
wages;. (2) better physical and social en ... 

. vironment; (3) the right. and chance to· 
rest "one day in seven." Probably, in some 
Jcinds. of industry, certainly in the case of' 

. ,Jig4t, water, police protection; etc., for cit .. · 
"ies;' and,. in times of sickness, fires,' and 
other emergencies, some one must be on 
duty ,and in service, every day,' under tHe 
law of. works: of necessity and deeds of 

. mercy; and surely Seventh-day. Baptists 
can heartily indorse s~ch legislation as 
that suggested by the commission. Against 
any other it is our right and duty to prO. 
test, in the name of fraternity and religious 
freedom. '. ..,. .: 

Many of our people fi~ly believe that 
the cause of: truth, does. not lose but feally· 

/ 

Unfort1lnate •.• 
• 'I,. ,,' •• (. :. i' '. :;' ' .. :" 

It is .unfortunate·that we.'; V'e:~COllrlejj 
gauge minist.erial'success. by •.. th,e .·;c'·ln·' tetl(J 
~f pppulaHty~ . J(atltini$~er:4~ ••.... 
to declare. the' whole'. COUnsel of ... 
will (he .much in.,his· messag~': •. : .... 

.' lice i that. is. unpOpular.. • Dr.' ._ .. ·'aa .. a 

ferson saY$,·"The ntaJ· 'who: __ .--'-'-C 

larit}r snouldnever.· study for' " ...... ". ~·".'·'C"'· .• ""· 
Only . men with .w~rri()rjblOOd .. 

. the· Gospel of the Son' of God·~':'~.~·: ................. .... 
sage which- the Spirit bleSses; is "1'I"I~"L'''1Ut 
not. only. prp€laims.a·Fathei-'s .. · ··n .. "r·c:. ::i;~aJl( 
SavIour's· sacrificebtit· convinces j" . 
righteousn~s: an~ ·judgme~t;··;/·: 
R~berts6n : asks, "'What is.' '.. ..' , .'. 
ceSs? ': Crowded' · •. churches,. . ... _~I_ 
tentive congr~tions, Jhe· .0" I)"J 'roV:llifco 
religious world, '. mucH ':lID. Prc~lion .·nt"I~t 
ed? Elijah thoughfs6, agd1lll:;.:'·" IAn; 

covered' '.' his mistake' and :> tOtllDd .. , .......... 
Carmel· applause'. '. '.' . " 
ness, his 'hearfwell-nigh. nPlr'l>Olc"p'f~ .. Wltllt~:f' 
pointment. . Ministerial s·, l1CC:ess .'.' .... :!'; •• ; .• , 

. altered· lives and. obedient. 'p'l UIllIDlecl~~: 
unseenwortJi recOgnized' 
day." .' If popt1lar'Jd~ls; ~ , ......... 
a high .leveLthere.w()Ultl. ' . 
tentin~bOth' . ulpitand 
of tlte SoUth.;'. :~.: ..'~ '. 
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MISSIONS 
. I .', , 

"Give as you' would if an angel 
AWaited your gift ,a~the door; 
Give as you would }'£. tomorro,,: ' . 

. Found you' where glvmg, was 0 er" 
'Give as you would to' the Master, 
If yOU met his \ loving look; 
Give as you would of your substance , 
If his· hand the offering took." . 

'A, 

Livingstone the vast region of Central 
Africa cov'ering a territory of over two 
million' squar~ miles, was' pr~ctically un
kriown. An examination of the map of 
Africa of-that time reveals there a blank 
with the exception of the coast lin~s. I~ 

. the intervening years that whole regton has 
. 'been explored, and' is~ow well known; 

and the new maps show the river system~, 
mountains, lakes, cities, and, towns. ThIs, 
whole region is now divided among' E1!-ro:
pea~ J?<?we~s, .and .is coming 'into the hght .. 
of cI'Jhzatton. ThIrty years a~o there were, 

The B· ome Mt·sst·onary. no railways in this great ~erntory.. ~oW', 
1'200 miles of 'railway are In 'OperatIon and 

The church should send into the homes· 1'000 miles' more are u'nder' construction. 
. of 'the non-church-going masse~ her mes-. It took Stanley 104 days to ma~e th~ jour- . 
sengers of salvation and her pnnted page~. neY from the East Coast to Vlctona ~~-. 
of the Christian truth. We have depep.ded anza, whereas it can now be made ~y r~t1 
t~ ~uch upon the drawing power ot the' in comfort within three days. RaIlways 
pulpit, and have, not gone into the. ~yways lead toward the heart of Africa not only 
to tell the people of . the, Master' s ~east. from the East Coast,' but also from the 
Ours' has been a-'ministry of the church,. West, the North; and the South. About 
throUgh' the, .church,: aq<J, too frequently, twenty years ago, ~n l!ganda, the only ave: 
for the church. The wage-earners of the.. nues of communIcatIon were, footpaths, 
city, the miners, the factory operators, the now broad roads' on which the Governor 
foreign~s, and many of the best indus- is able t? use hi~ .mot?r-car, interse~t the 

" 'trial and conunercial classes do not atte~d country In every dlrectto~.. . On. the Inland 
the. church, and the prea~her seldom has' \ rive;s and lakes the., stearne: lines cov~ 
an oppOrtunity to preach to them.. Jesus a d~stance of nearly 7,000. mdes. In thIS 
gave us an example for this day when he tern.tory also. over 5,000 mdes of telegraph 
sent his, disciples out two by' two.. The ~re In o~ratl?n.. A m~er!1'post~. ~ervlc~ 
crying' . need of, the church today IS for ~s, ex:tendln~ In eve:Y pnnclpal. dlvlston:Qf, , 
trained missionaries, men and women, who Intenor Afnca. BIshop Tucker has po tnt- , 
cail be sent out with the Gospel ana· who ed out that when he ~rst reac~ed Uga~da 
can deliver' it when t~ey' reCJ,ch· the people. he was obliged to walt f~om etght to nIne 
We train preachers' and pasto~s, but the . ~onths for the ~ome ma-Il, but now there 

, home missionary we do 'not eqUIp. In. the IS'~ weekly ~e.rvlce. In th~ year, 1907 the 
" , foreign fields we 'have an order of Btble- mads of ~nhsh Eas~ ~fnca and of the 

, women. We need such , 'women' at home. Congo ,carned three mdlton letters and par-
, In the early days the ci.cuit riders preach- cels. . . .. 
ed, prayed, sang hymns, ,and' distributed Educa.tIonal progress, IS also e~ld~nt. Not 

. " .' tracts and religious boOks everywhere. We' a fe~ trIbes, .and peopl~s have w,tthin a gen
need such men today.' The people have er1t~lO~ acqutred. a wntten language and the 

'been neglected in ou~ zeal to take care of . begtnntng of a hterature. Many hundreds, 
. our charges'and institutions. ,Institutiona~-' if not thous~n~s, of schoo!s under govern- ,t' 

.. ism has its~ place, but hand-tO-hand, face- .,meht and mlss1ona~ auspIces may now be 
to-face, heart-to-heart work with the peo-. f~u~d thr~u~hout. th~s ~xpanse, where at the 

. pIe !was the e~ective -meth~ used by our .tIme of LIVIngstone s Journeys the~e were 
,Lord.-The Mf.ssionary Vo~ce. . . none. . In Uganda alone there ~re In t.hese 

. '. schools over 30,000 boys and gIrlS. There 

. Development in . Central Africa. 
. Even· in the g..~heart· of Africa the' 

. . .... streams of mooern progress'. are ,moving , 
.. ' •. " ....... ~. witli~' increasing momentum~ . Only a gen- . 
. . ' ... ;;eratiOri ago, at the time' when Stanley m~ 

'", " . .' 

,are also large sa~esQf school books and 
Christian literature. in the vernaculars. 
With the exception of the Belgian Congo, 
with its terrible abuses, and parts of French 
Africa in which an' unprogressive policy is 
maintained' the' advancement of interior 

" 

, . 

. ' 
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Africa has been of such : extent and charac .. 'MaSters·:work int11e' 
". ter as to cOnstitute a ground for great hope- . iog, the:'SabbGlflt~ ';¢a:U5e ...... ".' 1M' ".'s:.··;. 

. fulness for the future. It. reveals' the 1 left .,·~hephetd,sv:~Jl~·,t·" le"I1Mri'llR! 

larger part. of a vastcontirient beginiUng its vem~r'23.;~I~~~railled.;.. ." 
emergence from the darkness of ignorance, and ,the followmg' day:.....· ' .. -
barbarism, and superstition into th~ light West Virgi~ia"it 'was '.:! ;;1]' 'lO\1rlllj~,;~alllQ~t~ 
of modern civilization, and . as ,time ad- ,ing. . r ~t ,afe\V> 
vances the transforn'lation of the natives daughter" and "':her .. ' _._ "'---'-"'J 

will approach nearer and nearer to com- W~ ,Va.;: and 'then .·r.4 etum._ ~::i;t([i; 
pletion. 'Owing to the simpler character of . where . I .'. had ',1ieen invit~:'. . 
the primitive 'African peoples, this continent 'ent and, give 'ati,' ~ddtess',~t··:::,. ~ ...... , .... _~"'r· 
is in many respects the nio~t plastic "art of cott;ling.', Itwas:;apl~ure': 
the 'world, and will be during this genera. with that peOple, '·oveti:. 
ti9nthe 'most readily susceptible to what-

mo 
Th,e.mPl.nrgivialneF. ·,£,.·.i'L~~.f4>.~';,' m •. o"t'he.· '.·1i.:'.o.: ... , ... t .. llentt;rJt ever influences -are bTOff,ght to bear upon ld :UlCII 

'.it.-John R. Mott, in UDecisiveHour of ting out to Buckeye .' .•....•.... 
Christian Missions.'" '. " ing to the people there ,,\\!as .. _. ~" .. &.y,';x ....... 

AT rip ·,to the' Southwest • 
,-To ~eet, those who'spoke' 

. the relations ~then ~ en~oyed,}, .' 
tion indeed. . , . , , ... :.'>: ! ..•. , •.. ,,, 

REV'. E. A. WITTER. . I reached home, DeCember '5'/,'""" •.....•• ,"'. 
'; While it is true that there are quite it absence. <of five· and,' one-hal( .. \1·re···eKS~~t 

number about IShepherdsville who 'are well this trip of'more, than fourtl1·lo.'u"': Sat1d:~;;liIJII 
informed upon the Scripture teaching of I 'have' foundniOte' food ,for· tD(~n~;:ii 
the Sabbath, it is not necessary for anyone for careful interesting . ~ro·"""",. 

. to infer th~t they will be ready to grab the social and ,ecoriomicar.q A~_.""_ 
fi·rst bait that is. thrown them to land them any! . other trip' 'of my .life) 
among us as S~venth-day~ Baptists. I, am taken to the Holy Land., ' .. 
certain there will be as much need of care I I j hav:e' come· into.' t-t(~nlearty.·J 
in approaching them with the thought of a,:" with people accustom,ed to .' , ' .. " 
full acceptance of~ the' tru.~h and a Uriiting , were strange' t~ me. I' I have .. · .. 'e ,.l.t t.e ''It' 'iMwU 
of themselves with us, as there is in seek- .. and>: ~njoyed the'hospitality>9f,'::tleo1S1~~i 
ing to catch' the wary trout in the meadow such varied' surroQlidings ~ frgl1i'm.->Se";:~1VJ 
brook. which . I have ~n ' acqua.utted 

This is said that there shall be QO oppor-' that in some things, we seemed::"Ci 1'+.' 5nI:M'h~~ 
tunity for one'to say, when a tent has been each oth~~ b~t. ~less :t~eqr~;'~1I.,re ... ~~.'''!,~ MtllC 

. there and looked~for results are .not had, feel thafour hearts ~bea,t In unl~Q:, , 
"I though~ Witter ~aid therewerem~nyr~dy great problems,of life. . Ih4lv<;,.· ... 
to come with us." . The ~hange from a hie-:- with the~ tipO~the probletl1s '> ..... _.' •• ,', 
time of belief in a certain interpretation of round~d them till th~re has ~fl.' _' ", ..... _ 
the Scriptures to one radically different is in my soul a senseofdeepll'eJ' rSOlfial.;-,;;lGte 
a hard change to make. Yet, notwithstand- est in their . behalf., .... ':rhat. 
iilg all that may be said, I ~m still confident association, 'so 'rich,alld so a'l ~~~a~11,~:Rm~*~ 
th3:t r~al encouraging work may be done hosp~!ality, willn~,ver.~.·t .• )·I·lrotte]n;:.'~'UL:(l' 

, on that field and our ~ause strengthened by continue'to spea,lt:of the .... "' . ~h(~~.e~OUlied;~&I 
'::su~h work. It is 'not for us to sit down pitality .. of tha.fpeople. It .. " •...... 
, and figure out the results to 'a .nicety. The, that success will,' .. ~d:the:ie .. ·1 ff.~ )r.t't~ti~::'.fi 

results are God's. The doing the work is some one'com¢ to:~~nfoltce, ...• 
ours., I ,am s.incerely grateful" for ,the to preach'tOth~!the thi~~, •.. , 
privilege that I have had and for' the c.ot1-: think: of them' often' ~d 'lift"lf"'" --.. 
'ndence the board has 'placed in me in a.t~~ 000' that' hi~spirit.:'shaIL'dirf# 
lowing me the privilege of this visit an<i 1 them in the path of :a~ gro",ipg , ... ·~'1iVi1RJ 
the work connected therewith. I shall the work " of the Lord. ,',' 
never fail of interest in the welfare of this ' We are.- a' 'lar~'·.J' ' ............. 1.. SCltte:rec:l:CXOil1 
people, and certainly shall pray for .. the' w~deterritory" 
dawning of a,new day of hope andblessipg. is 'need . keeO:CJlOSE~;;toet~ 
for these who have been so faithful in the 

'.!-'-;:, . 
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. The New Birth of ~nOid' Empire. ciples of constitutional govemmept and: 
reconunend to the throne the things that 

(C onttnued.) they think ought to be done. . So well have. 
CHINA IS NOW iAWAKENING AND DEMAND.. the provincial assemblies c(jnd~cted th~-

. ING A CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT. selves,· and so well has the nattonal parha-
· '. . Iil .IgoS the gove,nment is~ued an edi~t ment conducted itself, and so powerful have' 

entitled, "An Edict to Educate the ChI- they been in the nation, that by imperial 
· nese People' in the Principles of Constitu.. decree the provincial assemblies are to be-

tional' Government." The edict provided come law-making' bodies for their respect ... 
that in·' I909.there 'should be elected in all ive provinces" and the ~ational parliament 

I is to become the law~making body for the the provinces of China provincia assePl- h 
· blies. These: provincial ~ssemblies should nation in 1913. It was eXPJess~d in t e 
be. constituted on this wise : For every original decree that if the Chinese people 

f ' •• would follow the instructions of the gov-
e twenty-five degree :mant-for quna IS eniment faithfully they would pro,?ably de-

founded upon' education-there should, be. velop a constitutional government that 
-oneprovin.cial· assembly. : There are fotlr \vould be suitable to the Chinese 'in ten 
, qualifications for voting.,- Any" man who years; thai would be in 1919, but it was 
.. has five thousand dollars, worth of prop... made 19

1
3. 

erty-that. would ~ $2,500 gold-may vote; The United States has been very for
any man who· has' a ~hinese (~egre~ may . tunate with the Chinese. people. Especially 
vote; anYI1¥ln who IS ~a teacher In the is this true and particularly applicable dur
government scho~ls, 'wh~ther he has ~ de- ing the last few years.. They have opened 
gree or not, t:J1ay vote; any man who. IS an the way for those who would help the Chi- , 

. official, either civil or mi1it~ry, and has nese by winning the heart of China. How 
··a gdod record, may ·vote. In October of was this done? I call your attention to 

19091 the provincial assemb1i~s asse~bled. history with which .you ax:e perfectly .famil
All of ,the" provincial assembhes contInued iar. In 1900 the nations of the earth had 
for about three months with a single excep- their foot on the neck -of China. The cap- , 
tion . and that assembly was so radical in· Ch· P k' h d b b· d 
l-t'S! i.r'ec' ommen'da-tions· ,and demands that the ital of Ina, e lng, a een· eSlege 

for 43 days. All of the armies of China 
viceroy prpnigut':d the asse~bly. . . were surroun~ing that city. But the for-

These assembhes have neIther legIslative, e-ign . armies _, in the month of July found: 
judicial, nor executive-functi0!ls. Their func- their way into the imperial city and scat ... 
" tion is, according to the edlct~, to lead the tered the armies of China and seized with 
people in education in popular go.ve~ment. strong hand~ the nation itself. . 
That is alt. They order the tratfSlatIon of THE EMPRESS-DOW AGER HAD FLED 
books on- history, constitu~ional government, 
and' any other books that they may s.ee fit to the mountains and the offiCials of· the 
that bear on the question of educating the government were 'scattered to· the four 
people 'in popular governmettt. They ~x- . winds of the earth. Now in this sad con
amine conditions in their particular prov- dition, the plenipotentiaries a little later, 
'ince . and· . make' petitions to the throne. when Peking was in the hands of tlte for .. 

. ,They issue addresses that are published and. eigner-" the plenipotentiaries of, the earth 
scattered among the people for the educa .. ·· sat down in Peking with .the avowed pur
tio~ of the people in constitutional gov- pose of dividinsr the empire among the .na
ernment; -for that is their function. . tions of the - earth. There was some 

. . The provincial assembly nomin~tes eight trouble' in doing this, but I can 'not depict 
-" of its number, and from these eIght ,men to you the t~rror that seized the Chinese 

the viceroy selects four who represent the people. One hundred and fifty men" schol
'provincial assembly in the national parlia- ars, , in Foochow, ran violently down the 

- mm! iri Peking.. Other member~ of the street on one single day and leaped i1)to the 
national parliament are selected in other'. Ming River and committed suicide. . All, 

· wars, and t~e total nl.!mber is. about. ISo. over China the leading people committed 
"But the natIonal' parhament has neIther suicide, scholars and statesmen" saying, 
. legislative,. judici~l ~or executive functions. "We don't care to survive the misfortunes 
Its function. is simply to' disc~ss the prin- of our country." Chinese blood· fiows in 

. , 
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, '. 
taels;·· 'and allOi ·tlj~('·r.~'~ .. :'[la" .'. ~l,QJJllI'i) 
upon. thtt· shoulders-of ........ ~. ;~a~~~~ 
say, "Why' do .theY;n~· OJ ... l.~. ~Jtam 
demliity .mOneyt more' .. ' .. ' ." 

,J:, (ToiJe<' . '. . 
.' . . 

\ the veins of her" people. Her scholars 
'. said, . "For four thousand years, the Chi
nese empire has been one, now at ,the~d 
of the years we are to put our necks under 
the yo~e of the foreignet.", NOWi at that 
moment, when China was in terror, there 
was some difficulty among th,e plenipoten
tiaries, a citizen of the United States-you 
know his nam~he" was educated when a Governor ·Ch'aSe:.S:·OsbOrii 
boy 'at the feet of Abraham Lincoln, caught . has, very interesting . views : .'64 •••...... ~ .. n.'~r.t .. 
his principles of liberty from that illustrioU's of. iritemation~l arbitration_,>::'
man~ame forward ,and issued a note to 'foll;ld' he._have~bitra.tiOti •.••. · 
the plenipotentiaries, of the nations ~.saying, gests ·an Int~ttonal"n~vy'for::.tlilei,",~i)j 
'~The United States will, not concur in the fo~c~en!. _,' -.. ·.:,0- .. -:. .;.' 
partition of the Chinese empire." i A lit-.' ~ . 1 am ,In favor ·of the mt:en:latJl()Jlal'~: 
tIe later, wheri the confusion among them tration 'treaties' : pending in 
was more confusing, at. the psycholnmcal --said Governor Osbonl,"and' 

.... e.. a sinntai'-kind \V-ith "aU' ...... -
moment he came forward the second time . "InmyopiruonarbitratiQn; ...... a ... ,~ 
and said, "The United States of America· . only he-meaningful and' ._';p.'~ ... 
demands' that the- Chinese empire be not countries of' similar :.fnOrals 
partitioned among the nations of the. earth; . standards of. social' . life; . 
but that the ~rts of China shall be left-divergence' of .(tlea$UreDlent:i ...... ;~. "'·m .... 

open to all natIons for trade on exactly the countries' that ate ~Btiddliistie' : .. ~ r.lODaJ 

same terms." And when it was consider- dan Brahmanistic . and ':Sh'ie'tlt'IOiS1ti¢£i 
ed-the diffi~u1ties i!1. th~. way, and that· tpq~F of~histianitY,,·t~atl.·:.· •. 
t~ere w~re . nInety mtlhons of freemen be.. ije ImpOSSIble to .pr~ctica1ly •. tt. "lte.1 "PI1~~"i?'1i 
hlI~.d thIS statement,: somebody ·moved. to satjsfactory' manner,. a treaty .... Il ~vee*f 
adjourn, and there has not beena r meetIng Christian "and non-Christian""~ ...... ~ ........ ? 

of that particular body until thlS day, anq, HI ,have' the.turtherbelief . 
please God, it may never meet again. . tiOD treaties can not mean . a _.~.; 

But the Chine~e people say, "The United. 'less there ·.is· scPe'p()wer ·~o:""&&"."&" .. "'r~'\i'''' 
S~~es of Amenca saved us'; you . saved findings ,of the.,O:>urt ofarbitra~ .... ;;;', .• ;,;;;-~i;:·:~';;.!:e~,.;;; .. 
us. I have heard that from the. bps of . enfQrceDlent mIght: ta~'~he ~()nn 
scholars and" states~en . and finC\nclersev- ternati~al policeinstroment. "'., . \' 
erywhere. Had _It not ~n for that "I am; however, very mucb·'li IteJres1tar 
fortunate word from' the UnIted States, we. the arbitration, treatieswhich:h' 'a', te

i
}'{;lH 

fear we should' -have ~een many nation~ negotiated '~nA s~brnitted to.. . ....... ::,er13.tt~;Ti 
scatter~d among the natIons of the earth. the Presid~t, and I. hope. that:. .. " 

I should pause here" for a moment!o. ratifi~d . very . soon~"+Citizeiif':: ( ... 01 
say that when the empress-dowager was In Committee. 

J .' the mountains, in exile, '!when theanny 
, had fie? and the official~i were scattered, N~ man ~ver.~caped .frOm.hiS ..• '-'.".' • 
::t~e" nC}-ttons . that were represent~d at ~e.. One of theSe is· God.' '''The:foolb.tb'~ 
lcing, IncIu?lng Japan, sat dow~ In PekIng ,in his' heart There is no 'GOd"; ..... 'c; .•. """"""-' 

and voted IndemnIty money whIch am?unt.. "in the Psalrils.i··The<writer;.'ft·-·~··.'·C!;, .. ;t.""iI;;pjMn 

ed to 450 ,000,000 of taels on the ChInese not to ~dd "And'~ the :fool.:Delle.ves:i;;JtI 
govemrtlent, and ~hey. made the terms of 'he says~" . 'He- .'teneW' •. ' ..... " 
payment and the time of payment and the tinent... '. .~.::.., , . 
Interest on payment such that when Chjna.' .. 
pays the money, she will have . "The long,ton8:,weari ..... · .......... . 

LAID DOWN 920,000,000 OF TAELS, ,longer; wearier nignt ... that m.)St~~sll 
or six hundred millions O~i dollars; and folloW' . may, bOtb_ 'becottte . .V~lUt"'es .. ''',·'
China has·struggled under that load until which the led: of- .p' atle~nCE~'.rmlav:< 
last spring they had discharged of that vast Sour to" the -totich\' .' . 
-sum one hundred. and eighty millions of of God.---ExchJ,iJiJeJ'· 

; I.. • 
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. . WOMAN'S WORK 
." 

. OB. 'GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. 
. . Contributing Editor. '.' 

Within the Gates. 

.Oh,:Watchman on the Nation's wall, 
: What threatens from afar; . 

, '. i ~ 

· This is the land of Washington,!' . 
-There's ~rtyred LincQln'sbier, 

This is the field of Lexington, 
Our fathers knew no fear. 

There is no slave beneath our flag, 
, And now, thank God, we see '. . .... '. 
Our flag floats clear of graft and greed,' . '. 

The -truth has made us free. . .• '. 
-Chicago Record-Herald. ' .. 

. Letter From China. 
Canst'· hear the foes' sharp. senti~el, 

. ',' Canst see ,the clouds ,of war ? ...... '.' .•.. My: . DEAR M~s. CROSLEY:' 

No, . citizen, the field is ~lear 
Without our country's 'gate, 

, 'Our walls are strong, we have no fear, 
'. ' All enemies we !Wait. 

. , 

Oh, watchman on our country's wall~ 
, LOok far away and higher,' , 
Is there no gleam of bayoriet, 

Is there no- rim of fire? 

No, citizen, the danger li~s 
. ,Within our strong-built wQlls; 

'f £alm is the' air and blue the skies, 
. Outth~e no duty calls. 

. 'There is nb gun nor cannon roar, 
, Where we wareh night and day, 
But fronting at Y01:1r very door 

Stand foes in strong array. '. 

They steal away your love. of home, . 
Your young and old deprave; 

. 'They warship 'neath the golden dome,· 
'. To the dollar-mark·a slave. . 

. ", " 

They bind your hands with fashion's "chains, 
With special . gifts make bold; . 

,TheY hide th~ eagle on 'your 'flag, 
- ~ith eagles made of gold~ 

They, buy ·and sell the ~right to rule, 
. 'They buy and Sell your laW's. 

Contaminate your homes and sch~ls, 
. And '$cape through well-planned flaws. 

, , .: I 

YoUr boasted citizenship is lost, 
Nor power . D,or right is thine;, 

-You 'Care not for the binding cost, 
If but die' hAndcuffs shine. 

'Oh, citizen, cry no more to us, 
'.' Upon the strong-bujJt wall, 

.. Eut· watch' before your open door, 
, .. And . sound the bugle's call. 
. . 

. , 
. The bugle call to arms. to arms, 

1~ • • 

. ! 'Gainst craft and, graft and' greed, 
!Call real men from the shops and 
. This is our greatest-need. '. 

fanns,-

And when again yoU call to us, • 
. ' . And we answer all is well, 
-Give us glad tidings of your war" 

. " . That we the world m~y tell: 

;. 

i have been thinking much, these days,. 
of.what our fathers 'and mothers lived· 
-through in the' early sixties and have· wo~
dered' how they endured the suspense, anxI
ety and grief of those years of civil war. 
· The revolution in China is little more than 
six weeks old, but it ,seems much longer than 
that~ There certainly has been time enough 
for plenty of. bloodshed and heartache. ' 

. Doctor Crandall wrote of the taking lOver 
. of Shanghai by the revolutiof1ar~es. By rea
, son oj our location-barely a mde from -the 
arsenal-we heard and saw much of the 
excitement. Since that time the 'West 
iGarden, jusf ov~r the bridge from us, has 
been taken for a recruiting station and the 
· various we-kwes in the neighborhood, as . 
well as other buildings, have been requisi-

" . tioned for barracks and we have been sur-' 
rounded ·by these men who have come for::
ward for the deliverance of their country. 

One afternoon one of our women burst 
in upon us' with an excited, "What does· it 
mean? Soldiers· everywhere, on all . sides 
-some of them leaning up ·against the 
'fences and walls as though without 
strength, others stretched out on the 
ground _ and some covered with, blood. 
What does it me:ari ?" Dzau Sien-sall:g 
went at once: to investigate, only stopping 
long enough to ask if he could bring the 

. . wounded in here for treatment. 
_ Sure enough, there had been a wonder-

· f~l influx of soldiers and they were every
where, but the exhaustion and blood were 
matters of the imagination. . A very large 

. . contingent of soldiers were on their way 
· from Harig-chow toN anking and were dis
tributed all about us for a night or .two. 

It is astonishing to see 'what a difference 
there is in the spirit of the people as com- . 
pared with that shown at the· time of· the. 
China-Jaw.n war .. At that time the rank 
and file ~ere not 'in the least concerned. 

.. 
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.: I re~alrmY·:wnfutile efforts to awaken a" (~~d~},···.;'1~(':a··:;:n·~·: )hl$tQ~ 
" -little patriotism. ,All that is' changed' now, . lcnown 'tosotne . ;th,e~;[nerl:~'~O 

and there is no lack of' enthusiasm. Pa-. They seem' to~' be lpOlk1l1l~j(1P)(jUi 
. pers and extras are sold on the streets and fideRce. for •• ~. __ ~ 
bought with' avidity. The men 'in the a. p1~non t~e· .. '.' ' .. Kt"ntll.nft' ... ····:, .. '.ft.,~:l 
kitchens and shops, .as. well as the teach.. ~ .. chatact~rlStlc .. ~·,n, 11QC~Se: 
ers in the schools are eager for news. It ~t the 'top of the."ht:ap,: 
is the topic discus~d on trams, boats and ·in Ameri~ all the ·~me.~'. .~. ~tl. ~Il~ 
the tea-houses. Three of Mr. Crofoot's . ~ f~~low' 'p3;ssengel\OJ.1.:', 
boys have stolen out jn the early hours of. whatWCls:~yJ19norable,:cc.)t· U1tl~;~~~lt 
morning to join the, ranks,' and there was a . told, he. reph.ed,~-"Olt, .' . . ~/ .. ~. le,r:IQI 
day, a short time ago, when the seventeen- alsoKoe,.Mln~; rr:ongs", . 
years-old boy of our own household, a. boy sung-tung ('Y~s~lngton};;< .• ' .. ':". A.I ,.,.. 

who was, for several years in Doctor Palm-. ~ea gene~al ~feehng. t~a~ ..... ::& .•. ~' ..... '._ •. ~."'" .• a& ........ "i .. 

borg's day school at Lieu ... oo, annou~cedls aWashlngton.- .'ferhaps,·'·~ .. ~.: .• ;af"~!II1"';i'l 
that he had e~listed, had joined the '~Dare ... prove to ~ hergr~t~lea~e~.: '. 
to-die"- band. He passed his examination --: For~ ~eek ~:W~ I1flve .' " ..• ·.·.11. ·.I·e ~eD:m 

. and had one' drill but before it was too Inour~hurch, for.half an· "''''.0&& i"!I'r,i:tr1l6 

late, his father came 'to know of it and pray' for this latld': .' . .' 
made such earnest protest that the boy gave the meeting.beil1g·~edon, . 
it up. The revolution· is still the first thing the bell' rung ,as .. a . remind~~.·, . 
'in his ~ind, evidently. . half a do~~n, sol_dlers~~me: .. . 

. And It has been wonderful to see how them staYlng,·to:..t.h~very. ..' .............. :.,r· .. ' 

the -people -have developed during these' ing and ·he;:waited~abitasD .. 1Otl1Pll 

'. -few days. Just a little more than three fora.'v6rdilfromsome.one.':.·'~1I'!l1_ 
weeks a~() the teyolutionaries were taking ;we~e 'ni.ne and t~.~·allstaYe(f .•. 

I ShanghaI over. ,Before that the men we ~~ a·httle surpr.~slngat . Cl()St:{Ojti,': 

met were .very non-coinmittal and it ~xp'anatory remca~s: by •. 
'was plainly to be seen did n6t c"are to he' .them. applaud' he3;rtily, 
asked with which side they sympathized. , ;Perhaps~ey~ilJ, be:'res.pQll1(1tll£{'lVttl1 
Going into Shanghai the afternoon' things·' h~ns "~som~ ·tlln~.. .' .... ,~ . 
commenced to be doing here, I was at ·the ttylng· ~oreach. some' of. 
home of one of . our schoolgirls whose barracks .. with Bib.es, . ". 
father had but, recently come 'from Peking ~e spok~n . word~., _,': He is .... 

. and had. also been at Hankow to see hoW SIde; but many come out .. 
· affairs were progressing. He came into him.' . -;~'! '. " . " ... 

the r~~ greatly excited, saying, "The I\:oh Just .nC?w·~l1ey~are OIi:N~' '~""'I! 
Ming Tongs (revolutionaries) .. are fighting our hearts stand, -still; for it is .... , ... ~ .. _.,,, 
in Shanghai. Did YOlf know it?" I ask- that, a "'great battle is going-:on~ .•.•• 

. ed whence the Koh Mlng Tongs had come depends,," upon- (N~nking.··,. 
· and he answered, as though afraid to say' wish theend,·wertin.· .. "' .. : .... · .••• a 

it out. loud, "They did not need to come; . that,the right.' '. . 'RA',;.,,,,,,, 

Shanghai has_ .them." Evidently Shang- We have 'visions ofa NeWVDllDa,.f)Q. 

· hai did have them in great and over- there are to'·be widerooD" [)'] rt' unitif~q 
. ,~,."Tne~min~ numbers. "~ out on the street bestlthin~s,even for, . 

and see If you can, find a man of any other The events . of::!he re,rolll1U()D']';b 
mi~d," said our Dzau Sien-sang, with kind- so thiCk-andfa!st. and have.' U''' "~.&';,::.i:I 

. ling eyes.. ,It 'seems as though even the lead- . prising that fora 'titrte '. the' ".;' ._ ........ _ .. 
~rs ~usthavebeen surprised at the way . befor~ us.' h~s 'been" 0" .v.·~ 'ersha~[I~m 

i· In which the people have come forward and .are reminded .th'3:tthe':sutteri1li!!~XiA 
the earnest way in which' it is being urged intense and must>grow. "7n'~~ ... ~ •• ~., • 

. that the future government \of China shall adyances~ .. ' 59 manY.batiks .. ~;n .... 
be a republic. I . . !. . cause of the revolubOnand:uIIIC;'".,UlIUi 

, We .. rejoice in the new type ;'of young ket is~ .sO·,;close.'itis,isaid(L •• _'L'" 
/ ,men. we are seeing on the streets these days, come 'largelyfroni'" ..... 

, . stralght,erect, alert and, purpose~til. What." is pro~sed' that., this' . ~:"'II ••• 
· hopefulness it gives for this great coun~tyl givep so~ far 'as IS" 1"" ......... '&" .. , .• -. . 

j 
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.' and that the work shall be of such a nature 
. . as to conserve the watercourses and 'make 

inundations. less li.kely to occur in t}1e 
future. . ... .. 

, . Very sincerely' yours, i 

_ SUSIE M. BURDICK. 

West Gate, ShaniJlJai, China, 
.:- N ov~mberl 28, 191 i. . 

. . 
Letters to· the Smiths . 

w 

To Horace Smith-: 

hundrcrds of thousand~ of brave young lives .' 
that 'have been freely sacrificed to defend' 
our flag and the republic for which it 
stands. And we should feel truly grateful 
that our country has had always in her time 
of, need, so heroic and daring defenders. 

But we 'are living now in peaceful times. 
Because thi~ is happily so, may we not yet 
wear ,the red badge of courage? Are there 
no wrongs for us to fight,-no right prin ... 
ciples -to defend? So far as I am concern-
ed I find some rebellious things in myself to 

. DEAR ·HORACE :-Last June I wrote a let- fight~-somewrong tendenCies that need con ... 
. ,ter.·~o you young Smiths about the meaning ,quering; and to do this I need all ~4e cour-

of our flag. When I had got through tell- age!I have-and sometimes 'yet more~ 
'. ing about the significance. of the stars and And then I know of ever so many wrong 
.' the stripes my.letter was already long, and things in our fair country,-the soul-de .. 

I said 1 must -tell at another time about the stroying liquor traffic, graft and greed, and 
, ~ meaning :of the ~olors; The stars and the a thousand forms of vice and crime. One 
· stripes have a historic significance, but· the comes to realize' all this by reading just 
· . colors have a deeper meaning than they. one big city paper.. For you and me, 

The >stripes tell us .of· the colonies and t}:le ,Horace, to keep ourselves clear of all these 
colonial days,. and of the sturdy, heroic, things we must possess a high degree of 
liberty-loving' and patriotic colonists. The moral courage. And if. we und~rtake' to . 
stars remind us of the wpnderful progress do our part in fighting all these evils we 
our country has made since we -became a must indeed be as brave as any, soldier who 
~ttle nation; in . 1776; of our expansion ever went into battle; and we must possess 

. , ~rom the shores of the AtlaQ.tic away across courage of a higher type than mere physical 
- the continent, over ,rivers ~nd plains and daring. We must undertake not only to 

mouritain.s to the Pacific; and then into the fight ,these evils
1

-:. in ourselves but help in 
islands of· tlie sea; of the extension of the every way we can to put them out of the 
P· rinciples of our free and enlightened a' f th w y 0 0 ers. .f} . 

civilization, not· only' throughout our own In war times we boys fought with bql-. 
land but into the Philippines, Japan and lets. It is now my business to fight witli 
China, until. those far-off, once' exclusive' Ballots; and it will soon be yours. And I 
peoples '.are· opening wide their doors to the can assure you, my boy, that it· takes just 

· very best we can give them' for' their good. as much courage to fight with one as the 
. The stripes and stars! bid us think of other. Oh, yes, there is just as: much call 

these things, ·but the colors app~I to us to for courage, high moral courage, in thes~ 
· cultivate within ourselves the very. best days of peace as there was for physical. 
there is in us,: that we may 6e a naiion of, courage fifty years ago. If you warit to .. 
brave, pure and loyal men and women. ' stand for the red in our flag you will. have 

The Red in ~ur. flag stands· for:.courage. to arise in manly fashion to fight in every 
Where. is it, Horace, that we read about way you can the evil, rebellious things that 
the "red hadge of courage"? Sometimes. are all the time endangering the very life 
when 1 ;have asked boys what the red in of our nation. Be red, hrave and coura-
.our flag means, they have shol1ted, "Blood!" geous, I:Iorace. 
I' suspect that the color suggests something The White in pur flag stands for purity. 

. .' of that kind. It ·is not so easy for them to I do not suppose that any' of us are alto- ' 
tell what they mean by that. But one day gether pure in thought, word anq deed. . I 
'qne_ young boy in a -crowd of them, raising am sure I am not. The mischief 'began 
lUshand rather'timidly, said, "I think, sir, with ~e when, as a boy, I heard men tell 
it stands for the blood that has been . shed vile, indecent stories. They meant, many 

) for liberty.'" . A good answer, that was; of them, to be good men, for their names. 
. ;_.asg~ ~s "the colonel" or any other war- were on church rolls; yet they did· not 
··:.lik~ .. stateSm~ copLd, give. . I suppose the set right values' upon some things,espe

rat1n our flag s~ou~a. make us thmk of the '. cially their- talk .. They ought to have con ... 

. i '. " . . i '~' .. " ',,:, ' " '~~ '. .. .', ; . 
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demned. as ut;tfit for any decent man 'so~ewho ~s, ~t -trtle· :to.jd:.: 
of the vtle stuff they talked before us young . -. - .... . s .... ':'~ ..... 'Ioi!'!" .. 

boys. I, do not now blame them unreserv-. c~urch,:·can.be; truly' . . .~ . ..,..,.", ... --
edly, for I do not believe ;they understood I do not-seeho}V: any '11' ... J IiIfI'WIIO 

~ow much mischief they did in thus 'pOiSon- or that'lawbecause.'ifp···A L'-AO::~"'.·~IIIJlI:; 
lng our young mind~. I 'can' remember' c.an bea 4e~n4able·citizen .. ·>,:. 
some of those ~toii,es now, and the memory ltke to trust-a tnanwho .' .. : .. / ...... : ....... ,. -_ .. 
of them sometImes comes to me in a most trary to 'law, who-sells .' 'I , Wiltb(jul~ 
annoying' manner; and I am sorry. for it. . cense, who' s~s his 'autotnQ1~il~~]ftJj~ 

We boys, having heard such talk' from Jbe law limit, or d~s arty Ot~l~r;tl;Qlrl2:1, 
men whom we respected and admired told trary to l~w just _ because ,it .,.~~;.,. 

. their stories among ourselves, ,and we ,do so,-~ .. l would, not like to -"'":. .. ".,'.".',:,. 
thought them very funny. When, later, we sat with pubJic money .. ' .' ~n J .' 
around the camp-fire in the army we often does these things be is an· '.unj~es~lra.QJe~};~]£i 
heard all. the vile taJk of which the tongue ~en ;'he'i$ ~isloyalt~bis Hag ··nn':l'h •• ,NIft •• 

of man IS capable. But one day a letter he forwhicbit sta,nds. If· if' .... 
.:: fr?m my dear little' mother a. thousand J~~ome a ,truly, lovalman be' .' :.' 

!Utles away set l11e to thinking. There was . J gl1~St:;:~mI;*t 
In it this request,-"M~ dear boy, I know practlc€7 of trueloyalty'inbis·.·.·...,·" .... 't • .::_ •• u 

. you. are under temptation.' every day, but schooL He will' "behave. ' .. ' .... 
I WIsh to ask you not; to say among your well i,fi the teacher's .a:~~ce ·as ' 
comrades a word that' you would not like her presence. . . . . 
to speak before me or your sisters." If he Would·be, like'his JJu:oo)rc..:q.f~Ifii,';il.1 

. Y?U may be sure, Hora~e, that this re... must be blue,~ti.ue-blue~ i ... lIe' . 
quest startl.ed me. If I were to heed it, I must .. truly , .. ~onor- t~e .·flag of .ou .. ·· C 0Ul[ltry;;;jrnu.; 
do very dIfferently from what I had been .be red,-must 'wear in his·necln:· _._c,." ... " 
in the habit of doing. ~u~, after thi~king qadge of.co~ra.ge~ ..... He mustbe'·'.'····r ..... :. !!IV. 

the matter over, I promIsed my far-away 9t3npagainstthe wrong.and::fot . 
good mother that so long as I· should live . <Pur; flagstands'forall;thatrjs~' .:,""' .... "" .. "'.2 .... .",.~1 
I would try hard not to use words I'd he goOd laild, but for not one b3.d:· r .... '4 In .. 

ashame~ to have my mother hear; and I ,erything wi~k~d .is.contrary:to, . :pt1li<i.PI 
have trted hard to keep that promise. 1 .. 01 our' beautiful' banner. He:' .... 
am very glad my mother wrote that letter' be like our flagniustbe :WIlI'D' :e. ":',~~::":;m~USI 
to me,. and I am as glad as I can try his v~ry ~$t to be pure." '. 
be that I' made the promise I did. not-?e .entlrely purehe D}ust be~·~·.-"-'. ~lL.'::::JL 
~ do not believe that a word which he can. ··Manya.man \Vltha- fatrc"'4 IXIlPle~ 

hea~n~~ ffi~ ~~~r u~0t~~r .;::.ine ~i ::nih~a~k~~t:p~:rl;ndmanya ••.•.•• 
mo!herwanted me to be like the flag for ,Wherl :votL look at our bea ....:: 
wh!ch I fought, and so she 'lsked me 'to be red and white and I-blue listetl'···· (.l'7'ia~ "'r:):7'f~l"~l 
whIte-pure. I say . ~ am not altogether colots say., "Be btave~nd:"'" '~~tt!!;Z1!i 

. pure now, ye~ I am trying to be as pure as boy; . be-pure- and clean in . . ..... " ...•• ~ :I1QUl 
I. can. I thInk th3:t no person who','uses and deed;.be loyal andt~e,-t1ty'~: ... ··;· .. ·: 
vtl~ la,nguage or revels in vile 'thought is brave and ~ pure and . tiue." ,"' .••..•. 

.. quI!e wo~hy the flag of red, white and 'He or she who is' brave and·' , 
blue~ . Suppose, Horace, you' and I try true. is sqre to b:e' an honorable 'C"l ·I·ll ~. en.~ 

. hard to make ourselves worthy.' When we . Beautiful ban~~;,'~;' .' 
hear others use'indecent-Ianguage let's get ., . Flag of th~.iffte,~ .. 
out of hearin~. . . '. , . Emblem of' freedom . 

The. Blue in our flag stands' for loyalty.... ~o~ you' and for . me. 
How naturally the words "true-blue" fit . . Beautifulcolor~' '. 
together. The blue stands for loyalty to ;FI~ting otihigli,~~· . 
our homes, our school, our church our' . Crimson and,white " . ,:with tirits··9i.tbesky. 
c!>mmunlty,our country, our State, our na- ~ . . .; ;.: '.J> :.; .' 
bon: I believe that .loyalty, like -~charity, Tossed by '.thebreezes .. ~, 
begtns a~ home.. . I do. not see how any The. red, l'Ihite andblue',,\ 
boy who IS.' rehelhous at home andirt schoo], . In ,,·harmony. mingle.-· . : . 

. 'Entrancing, to' view. ' 
, . 
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:ked is for Courage 
i To stand in the ~ght, 
The'long drawn out conflict 
! Of right against. might 

. White is "the symbol 
. ' .~ O~ all that is pure, , 

Of all that makes men 
1 . Better and truer. 

Blue is (or loyalty 
: Steadfast and true,

. Devotion ,to' country 
. i And fellow men, too .. 

. Beautiful symbol 
~ Of, red, white and blue, 
Bidding -us ever 

_personality of their friends and· ideals. 
:You. can nCft be a true Christian withou~ 
helping others to become such as you are. 
You ought to be a Christian for the sake 
.of your friend and for the 'sake of your 
brother whom you have never s~en. Again 
YOU: ought to be a Christian for Christ's 

, sake. Christ lived and died for you and 
for me. His spirit never forsakes. He is 
with us still, pleading through the Holy 
Spirit that we may walk ':in the way of life. 
He hears and ',sees and feels with U's. He 
has done· ana is. doing so much for. us. 
Why" he is our example, our, guide through 

~ Be brave, pure and true. 

UNCLE OLIVER. 
Decembet: 26; I9II. . 

, r 
. Why Should You Become a Christian? 

'. . 
.. y ou should be .a· Christian because it. is 

. best for you, physically, mentally, and spir:
) itually.The true Chistian is telJlperate 
. . jn' all things. 'He cares for hi.s bOdy. He 
. causes it to be a fit 'dwel~ing place fort the 

Holy Ghost. The true· 'Christian caresl for 
···his mind. He thinks Christ thoughts. He 
· seeks to have the Christ mind. .He. stud~es 

God: .not only in the Bible but iti nature iJ1d 
•. in men. Knowledge and wisdom are fruits 

of the Spirit .. The true Christian cares 
for things spiritual. He seeks to know 
God. . As\ the branch abides in the vine so 

· . he abides in .the Father. He has~ot only 
the physical senses -but also the spiritual. 
'He hears the still small voice. He sees the 
house· not made with hands. He is con
scious of God. . The Christ way is the ,vay 

-of highest developmen~, the' way of highest' 
-fife. No man will say that it injures any 

· -one to be a Christian. 'All' believe' that it 
'is best for . any one to follow Jesus. You 
should be a Christian for your own sake. 

But there' is ariother reason why you 
should accept Christ. . Y oushould be a 
Christian' for ,·the sake bf others. The 
Christ who: was·· good for Andrew and 

· Philip was good .for Sim~ti and N ithaniel. 
, The sunlight that is good for America is 

.. gOQd for Asia. Your. brother n~eds Christ 
~just .as much as you do. We can not but 
l impar:t to others of the so~l life ~that we 
. possess.', 'A- spitjt is catching. Both the 
- spirit of love aildofhate are contagious. 

. There is a 'Very real 'sense in which men 
" imbibe 'the thoughts,. feelings, inotives and. 

, 

;,the dark vale of te~s, through the forests 
infested with tempters. He is the best 
friend we have ever had and is closer to us 
than any friend. For his sake you ought 
to be a Christian. Let us -be square with 
J esus~-S elected. . 

Prayer • 

Lord, what a change within us one . short hour 
Spent in thy· presence· will avail to make

,What heavy burdens from our bosoms take, 
What parched ground refresh as with a shoWer I 
We kneel, and all around us' see~ to lower; 

We rise, and all, the distant and the near, 
Stands forth in sunny outline, brave and c~ear; , 

We kneel, how weak! We rise, how full of 
power! 

'Why, therefore, should· we do oursel ves this wrong, 
Or others, that we are not always strong, 
That we are ever overborne with care, 

That we should ever weak or heartless be~ 
Anxious or troubled, when with us in praye~, . 

And joy and strength and courage are with thee? -, 

I 

"The one power that needs to be most 
emphasized today is the unit, a Christian 
man. The solution of all questions, p0-
litical, economic, civic, social~ religious, 
rest with him. Multiply him by a million, 
and America will endure in righteousness." 

. "Ther.e are days when men ·need clear 
vision of all that passes if ~hey. are to be 
saved from pessimism. Robert Browning's, 
greatest poeticvisi~n was 'Pippa Passes.' 
Tell your pessimistic friend to read Brown-.. " ·lng ... ~ 

. We sing, "LIke a mighty army moves the 
church of God,',· and then we men go home 
and let the women and children and min
isters do the movirig.-R. H. Gardiner.·· 

"'qive to; the winds thy fears,' but be 
very sure •. which way the wind blows." . 
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YOUNG. PEOPLE'S'WORK . 
. laws of niental~~'r~I(~~~1~'~;;:Qlq$ 

rily' d~rease th~ " P QSS~.l)JIllP..«$t,(~t 
life,' ·and ··h~ that~· 

. iting. :his spiritual 1""." .... ' • .,aJa •••• ,-o.,:~_,·_·.: 
and' . most useful treeS,: ',.' .. tml_~[U 

REV. H. C. VAN BORN, Contributing Editor •. grown. straight ··:and~ ........ -· .. ·e-J(]lOetl(~:IifD 

. a. 

Worth-While Ambition. 
. PASTOR JAMES t..- SKAGGS. 

~hrist~n Endeavor topic for Janua.ry 20, 

1912• 

~ from' the time· they. '''''''''''.''.11' ,,/lrl,,··li:iII'_ft, 
i'make the ,most-of· 
I form to the_ diviheplan'::' 
lot humanlif~. '. ':" :' -..... 

. (c).. . The' ambition ~ :-.to~ 
T~is 'Itlay stJ:ike .. sm,rteas.·.D .. etlll!'Y 
point for me. to--: make .;.in~.y .. 1tblIS)«~mI 

. ..?cripture lesson, 'John xvii, 20-24; "Rom. . But IQ3:vehad ;soirle.··e: Xfl4~·n«mce;t;jD~ 
Vlll, 18-21. . : . .... t, . ' 'of ourchur~hes, and· 

N early all the young people with whom la·rge number of as r .. "' .. "' .... _ 

we Christian Endeavorers are assotiated young people. as 6ltlbe' tOtllnll ....... ~Ioil; 
have life and aspiratIon enough to tlmake· have found many who do 
splendid attainment. They have ambitions.' . any sei1s~.of resp<)nSih,ility.. . ..... . 
As young people we ought to consider'what . fill· an engagement.or.be: OR. . .' .. ' 
are "Worth-While Ambitions." If there . discharge of knqwn duty if i~ is.·,·~. ",ft' ....... 

·are .t~ose among us who have unworthy or if so~ pas~ing pleasure' . 
ambitions,' or who do not have weU-formu-, tract- Jhein.-. I . know' the . tern",I)faUOQl 
lated purposes, we want to encour3ge the~ great,! but : w~· can • 9vercome ·tll~em~}::;j:.wi~ 
to . make the "Worth~While. dAmbitions" yourself and makesure.that '.' "", ..... ·.-· ..... 6'", 

,~helr .Ow!!. . . . o~ ha~d :promptlY .. when· yo':! . 
. Thl~ I~ a lar~e subject and I can not. I te J>tr.~r when kt)ow!1~d~:.rl,' 'WO .... 'lft ... .... 

tr~t It In detad,. but. every. Endeayorer pfesen~e~ . Greatp'osl~10ns ~Jl(i: .--......... ~, 
WIll be able to add somethtqg .of tnter- In bUSiness and· m-' . ... ... ::,d1 .. · •• 5;"}.'. 

est. 'waiting'. for' young ~ople .' '\\\110 · __ .l.II.'C 

1. Ambitions to be. ::' p~ded·uppn .. ·We who are .' (Jet)eftlCb 

.. (a) The ambit~on to be like Jesus. This ,. in the· ordinary responsl ... -, ...... . 
stands first in. importance.' To be like of~life need riot·expeCtgre~t.·.o '"Pl·~· ~ftjit: 
J . . f' . to be offered to USo'-To¥so.. . 
it~~v~~ k~n~~e~, ~~~~~~~~.f~~~:s~ . that we .shall bewortityof the . . .... 

d
' f . of all men . seems to-me 't6})e,a-, 

war men- orms the best foundation, that . Whil~· Ambition~"·'- :. . ... .' ..... . 
can be laid. for true greatness.' This :pur- (d) The' ambitioh . tom:eet·". '-.-,._ , ... ,~""-'4 
~se in its fulness is so often lacking in· . expe~tati6ns Qf out' best. '.: .,' 
those who pose: as followers of Jesus! 'Men' inspirati~n' ~m~s .~()" th~·,Young·. uaa.u:.':'·<' 

look upon profession and the outward ),cts takes, pndeln the fact that\it'l8,Qy<~r:i&j1 
of life, but the' purposes of the heart are', fHends:are' expect~ng niuchoi' J)" lllIJ.~:;,";":~·"r"l1ll· 
bare before the eyes of God. Our oWn sal- our· gqodfrieridsexpect ·dr· .... . 

i vation i~ a present and pr~ctical s~e, as pretty· good . indication: of :. ... . 
lwell as In a fumre sen~e, depends upon the to be. . With much gratitude; 
ltealization of these Christian quaHties with- uIifailing\friend' I '. caD testi ' 
in ourselves. . . confidences and , . . , -, lla've}":Ful)1 

(b) The ambition to. make the most of me and hav.e enabled me to •. 
one'·s self. -The strict adherence to Chris- tories,-when' otherWise.!:' ......... , -.~ ...... ,,:.;.: 
ti~n prin~ples is the only course by Jwhich' iI .ArribiHons.1:~:do. ~,' 
thiS ambition may be ,realized. The nearer Thi~ i~:3. world·or.ction. ·.,£,;;u,·:tJIt ........ ,;:;;;.:· 

we cOI}~orm to the divine laws-physical bitions t9 do·. thihgs.·Sbme 
and splrltual-.t~e greate~ ~~e. onr physical, tions areworth-whil¢ .. ~ Let."''''·;.;.·,·,···",-,·",·"" 
~ental and spIritual posslbihhes.' He that few Qf them. . .' . .. , '.. . ~ ..... ' ... 
dIsregards the laws of. his physical being' . (a)'Fh~amDiti()n· .. : do . .'. 
can not but lessen . the possibilities of 'hi~ of Us.-'woitldbe .' .. ' ... --.., ._ .... w...c •. ,-, :;(I'.~~:[r~ 
physical devdopment. H;e that violates· fenotor.::womy'.frttif 

.' '.',.,',' -.' . 

p 
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,tables. We are a~xiollls that the products vestigation should be made, we would find 
of our orchards, farms and gardens shall that more meney is being "wasted" in sOme 

,"'be good. Th~n ~ shall W~ be ~tisfied with' of our, communities by young people than 
ourselves while we are inferior-\vhile we / is being used by the', whole church in Chris

'are'doing leSs than our ~st? Even though, tian work? Oh, would it not break our 
it is our ambition tod6' the work of life hearts to know that this is true!' I hope 

, in, ·the very best manner pos~ible, we shall it is not true. But God knows. I won
'find many imperfections, in the products of ," der if the facts do not make the Father's 
'our labors. To, do le~s than the very best heart 'weep in sorrow? 

, . we can' in anythitlg we undertake· is un- Dear young people, it is a sin for us 
worthy of a fo1l9wer of Jesus. 0 that we to misuse our time and money. We should 
would do our best to .live according to our use our time well and save our money to 
highest, i~~al of life,-' to ma~e our Chris.;. use in fitting ourselves for· life's work, or 
tian Endeavor work a success· and our. to invest in legitimate business. Giye lib-

. prayer meetings attractive,-to bring others erally for Christian work; take good care 
into the service' pf Christ!. God needs of the balance. B~ut some one says: Can't 
more young people' who do fhe best they , we have any "fun'? ' Yes, I would gladly 

, ~ can for the home, . the church and the 'com- add to the enjoyment of all. But let me 
munity., , . ask: "I's, it necessary to spend 25 cents, 50 

,. (b) The' ambition' to do "world tasks." cents, $1.00 or $2.00 a day just to have, 
The great things accomplished in. life" rest ,"fun"? Think it over. 
,upon the foundation of ~he common; every- TO THE LEADER. 

day things that are faithfully done. The If you think it, "worth~whi1e" give a 
greatest structures are built of small 'bricks, ' section of the above discussion to each of 
each filling an importa~t place in the build- several individuals to read. After a sec-

'itig. Sol more ~ften than not the most beau- tion is read ,lead in a discussion of the'ideas 
,tiful monuments' of human achievement 
consist of ,many parts, anyone, 6f which ' suggested. , 
is of'small importance in itself,' but all ~o
gethet they rise and stand before men as' 

,structures of wondrous beauty. So let 
,us not'despise the, commonplace duties. 

II And let us not think that we shall never 
-,have any but, commonplace. things to do,' 
"but, let us aspire to do, something which re-

. '-quires more than ordinary strength and 
courage. There is too much of "we are 
poor,' w~ak wonns of the dust" and not 
~nough of "we are great human ·souls of 

, whom, God expects, heroism as he tries to 
,lead us into the accomplishment of, his 
purposes in' the ·world.'~ , 

. (c) The ambition- to accumulate weath. 
Are you, surprised? -Hav~ yqu not hea'rd 
that money is the root of all evil? If' you 

, have, just go and read for yourself. "The 
-~love of' money is' a root hf all kinds of 
,evil"-(R. V.). Strive not to accumulate 
weattij because you love it, but because of 
the good things which wealth will help you 

, " ,to 'accoll!plish for yourself and' for the 
',world. . Of course we all know that we 
, should, never try to gain wealth by tinchris;.. 
",tian m~ans. . ' 

'But. some, do ,not 'seem' ,to be troubled 
.. ~ith a love of' money, but. rather with' a 

,',' •• "love of pJeasure.: Is it po~sible that, if ~n-
, . 1 • 

Our Tract Study:Envelope. 
An aid to success is system. The really 

successful' man is systematic in his life 
and work. ~ Indeed system is' an essen- _, 
tial aid in the formation of character. The 
student must be systematic in ~he use, of 
his time and strength. The same is true 
of the Cltristian in all the various walks of 
his life. Young people in taking up any 
line of work should make sure that this 
element enters into it. Our: board recog
nizes this essential, and has carefully ar
rangep a series of tracts for class' work 
in a- Sa~bath study cour.se together with a 
leaflet of helpful suggestions for ~the study. 
The board has gone a step farther, indeed, 
and has prepared an envelope in which the 
set of tracts may be kept 'and preseryed. 
Many times is it heard said, "I couldn't fi:nd 
my tract and have not studied the les'son." 

. In this envelope the entire set may be 
ni~ely preserved and ever ready for study 
arid reference. The envelopes may be 
obtained in quantities desired, .. with or 
without tracts and suggestions" by sending 
to the corresponding s~etary, Mis:s Linda 
Bitten, Milton Junction, Wis. 

, ' 

, ':, -' , " ' 
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THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. 

• c, The first vice-presid~nt, Fred Babcock, 
IS a memb~r of the Albion Church, <I and " 
Christian Endeavor' society. He has beeh 
president of. the. society and: has always 
taken ~n act!ve Interest and, been a priMe 

,'factor In all Its work. 'He is' also a leader 
in outpost, work. He is a graduate of the 
Edgerton High School' and has ,entered 
u~n his second, :rear in .Milton" College . 
HIS church has expressed Its confidence in 
him by licensing him to preach the Gos-
pel. ' " 

The second vice-president is Robeit 
West, a member . o! the Milton J un,ction 
Church and ChrIstian Endeavor : society. 
He has held the offices of president and' 
treasurer al\d is always active in Christian 
Endeavor work. He is president 'of the' 
So~them Wisconsin Christian, Endeavor' 
UnIon. He' graduated from the ,'Milton 
Junction High School in 1910, ltaught 
school last year and has entered . Milton 
,College, this year. ' ' " 

The r~cord!ng, secretary, Miss Carrie .'~r~sti~~ efIect~ ~f ,c9tnpetition' _t~ .. ",:· ........ = 

Nelson, IS qu~tewell known to our En- , hslim~nts of great~r resources 
d~avor readers because 'of her connection' . ') , . -~~-",,' 

WIth the Fouke. SchooL . She taught there' 
three y~a~s, beIng. a, member of a ladies' 
evangelIstIc quartet one :summer. She has 
been superintendent of the Milton and \ the 
Fouke Junior societies'; has attended Mil
ton College; has taught scpool very suc
cessfully for sev~ral years, and'is at pres-

'ent ,~ teacher In the Janesville .public' 
schools. . 

. The 'co~responding secretary is Miss 
Lmda Buten, a member of' the' Milton 
J tinction Church and Christian Endeavor 
society, and the efficient president of the 
latter. She graduated from the Milton' 
J,;..nt;tion High School in 1910 at the head 
of her cl.ass, winning a scholarship in Mil-

'ton College. She has ,entered upon her 
second year's work in that· institution 

Philip Coon,. wh? is to receive our ~oney 
and pay the bdls, lsa ,plember of the Mil
ton J unction Church ':and Christian' En
de~vor SOCiety. ~e is a' graduate of the 
Mtlton .T unctIon HighSchool, and of Mil
ton College in the class of 1910. He has 
'entered upon his. second year' ~ teaching in 
the . Ed~rt0D:' Hlgh School.' His present ' 
address'lS MIlton. He has been president 
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...... The' State Agricultural College has been' Their suggestion wa~ ~oform.strictly lone 
.. '. -incorporated: in the University. It has al- Sabbath-keepers' socIeties, composed of t.he 

'. ready. rhad~.· r~markable' advance, and· ~oung people scattered over each aSSOCla-
'gre,!-tly' extended the scope an~ usefulness tlon. . . 
· of the' institution.' This is a very natural. The Idea appealed to the rest of us Im-
adju~ct:to such an educational establish- m~ia.tely. We began ~o plan ho~ such 
met;tt as Alfred, which' is in the very heart.. s?Ctettes co~~d ~ organIzed. After c0':l
of a· com'munity from whiCh students slderable dISCUSSion we r~comm~nded to 

'. would naturaJly, come. . Its pure' air and Conference that such a society be. form~d. 
· water its beautiful rural scenery and good' Conference passed. the. recommendat10n. 

~' soil . a~d. abserice of detrim.ental temptations with th~ <:>~hers; . " , 
. · make the location ideaL There is no ques- Now It _ 'IS up before tht: Young People s 

· tion but that its future growth wi,ll be Board ~or e~ecution.· The board has not 
large and its· work grow in usefulness. It y~t . decided :w~ether to for~ several as~o

',owes its existence to the brains, epergy and clattonal soclettes or one 'soclety embraClng· 
tact of President Davis.: the l~ne Sabbath-keepers of the whole de-

. The University' already has a roll of four .nominati~n. WJ:mt do the isolated young 
hundred in its list of students.· Students people thInk of It? Has anyone any 'sug-

.' can live here more .comfortably and cheaply gestions? 'Please write about this mat
than in other localities. Thi~ fact, to .. ; ter to, the secretary of the X oung People's 
gether With its good. work, . is becoming '~oar~, Mis~ Linda A. Buten, Milton 
known throughout the' country, and its JunctIon, WIS. 

:~ ,strong appeal to the good sense of.the av- ~i __ ..,..-__ 

,erage student accounts for, this' steady Alfred Universi. ty'. 
gro.th. That one does not have to dress: 
extravagantly Ito keep up with publio ex': 

.'. pectations, or to, retain one's place' in the 
, .... social circle of student life, is a' great re
.' lief to those who feel th~t· college life com

bines fashion and heavy expense.-H ortiell 
, Tribun'e-Times.' : 

The Athenrean fair held in' Firemen's 
Hall, December twelfth, was declared a 
grand success in every way. The Finance 
COlnmittee was more than pleased with the 
results, as they made about one hundred 
dollars,. . Seven booths ·were arranged 
around the room,. from which Mlything 
could be bought, from a cup of cocoa .to 

'. 

. Lone Sabbath-keepers' Christian En
deavor Societies. 

.... 
, ROBERT WEST. 

, a piece of the daintiest embroidery. An 
interesting program was also given. 

The University closed on Wednesday 
:night for the holidays and will open again 

At nine 0' clock in the . morning, during; T anuary . third. 
our last Conference ~t Westerly, the C~m- The lecture on Yucatan by Editor Green-

.' mittee on Young People's Work' met in the :how of Hornell formed a fitting dose to 
gallery of the auditorium. One mQrning, the. celebration of the seventy-fifth~ anni- . 

.~ .. -as we were discussing better methods by versary of Founders" day at Alfred Uni
which to 'reach ;;1nd help our young people, versity. This lecture was given Wednes-
a woman,. a lon~ Sabbath.:.keepeJi, spoke 'up day evening in Kenyon Memorial Hall be- , 

-. and said,' ~,'What are YQU going to do for fore the largest audience that has assem-
my children?'" - .. bled in the college this . year. All pro-

; . There was a moment Ofl silence while nounced the lecture· one of the most enter
most of us were thinking of sOme way of taining and instr.uctive ever delivered -here. 
connecting our lone Sabbath-keeping young The lecture was most profusely' illustrated 
people with organized local societies. . But' with a large number 'of beautiful slides 
there were tWQ young ladies who were not made from photographs taken by Mr. 

: - ~onsidet:ing, su~h patchwork. They had' Greenhow while visiting Yucatan . in COrn-
.. ~en thinking anq planning -for some time pany with Mrs. Greenhow during the past 
_ .. abO~t the' young people. who are deprived winter. Alfred University and the citi
. ·of, Endeavor prayer meetings and work. zens 6f Alfred are" placed under . lasting in
'. On~ of these y~ting ladies is, herself, a' lonedebtednes,s to Mr. Greenhow for his gen-
Sabbath~keeper, the other used to be. erous gift. . . 

• 
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pit .~ . is .' suppl~ed hy,"'~ ou~""l)' ~' . .'rtl;~YOtlLlt2:~~1leQDI.1 
sOme 6f the sennons' __ 'I'l''''' n"J'.f1'~'~!lfL~~'ir'~~ 
cat;iohal1y:~l.mlnister,~: '._aa' ...... a.' ... a d~JlC>IO:.na 
tion is with iI'S. . .'. ,' .. ' 

~ . 

At Firemen's Hall,.December eighteenth, 
occurred the Junior play entitled, "One' 
of the Eight." It has been the custom for 
some years back for the Junior class of 
the University to put on a high .class com .. 
edy for the financial bette Ji'me nt of the· . . ',' .', ......; .. 
Kanakadea. The class· thi's year' was very' Chrisp-an ",Endea.o~ ~'fopi~,,, ...... :!:"::: 
fortunate in choosing the right. play for : Dailr. 'Rea~si f~"l ' 

. the place. It was a real comedy 'written These contain, alsO; theple.dge~··.: 
by N onhan Lee Swartout. The cast was in awarq,t.1g the1>a~ner;,"~ndt~e .e:. KeCnltllve 
car~fully chosen and the audience seemed officers of the Y oungPeople' sB<¥ird~ 
to enjoy every bit of it. On the follow.. 2% cents 'each;. Address:; Miss 
ing night it was repeated in the auditorium Buten, Milton Ju~ction, 'Wis." 
at Andover. . • '. ..... . 

News' Notes. 
BERLIN,N. Y.-Pastor Hutchins deliv

ered a' Christmas sermon at the' chapel in 
South Berlin, where he frequently prreaches 
while they ate without a pastor. of their 
own~ Pastor and Mrs.' Hutchins were 

,kindly r.emembered 'hy the church' at 
Christmas time. '.' 

, - ~ . " " . ~; . . . ,-. '. l- .•• . 

I International· Arbitration: Treaties" 
, . "ShouldBe Ratified." " " ',' ," 

• '. .., .' : .' I ...•. .',,"," ' 

The importance· of . ratification. of the' 
bitration . treati~s ·pendirig. in . tl)e", . 
ably set forth i~' the _ .Adult St~4ent,:· ...... · --...... . 
Hshed at . ~ashvine~: Teiin~' -. The . '~". 'r-r ..... . 
says:.. . .' 

'''Treaties between the United States __ ' •.. " 
. Great Britain ·and the .United !Sta.tes' ._&a._ .... .. 

BROOKFIELD, N.. Y;-Th.e. people. of, _-.France providing for Settlement by;:, ............. . 
Brookfield are anXIously waitIng the com- tion i of ~ . all international. differences: . ft', ..... , ,_ 

ing of the Rev. W. L. Davis -of Hebron, beeri. sigued by.theserespective ,. ' .......... _ ........ , 

io~t:h~u:~h!c~e~~~h~~~~ trin~~r l~i at ~is I!w~t~g a~~hthe ~II;~OIl ,<It:';-,., ",~,,4'''.:·i,' 
I.-On December 13 the ladies gave an . natIona ' . enate.. :,:. ,1' e, prQD1u·._ IJIiii' .G~&ura&·;··i;,,"!,:.~·~:··:,,;. 
apron sale and supper at the G. A. R. these 'agreenients'm~r1tsa di . 
Hall: A fine assortment of home-made tile mQveme~t· for world-wide,' D eac:e:a 
candies. and fancy articles suitable for tim·ate. disarmament.... The . 'QgJlmt:~~;; 
Christmas presents added variety, and ali th~[efore,. .·to . receive' the~"' 
infonnal program gave ,spice to the occa- entJIusiastic' . approval <6f . every ." CitIZen 
sion.-Aformer past9r,. Rev. Walter L. ofoqr great republic. ·The:· .. ~' '.~ .... ;, 
Greene and family, have been with us sev.. pe,nnitting,'-petty, Face ,.prejudices:<.: 
eral ,weeks, and will be missed again when questions , about ~enatorial- I. . ""' ..... ___ ,.. .••. ,.., 

. they l~ave.~ The Sabbath school had an to block: 'such a· mOvement 
appropriate service Christma;s eve at .the preposterpus. ,to be-: ~ t91erated. .~. IUCII.a,&~i 
par,sonage. . Two nicely' dJe'corated trees absurd IS the 'notion'that wecan"4of ... a·.·tto!r(l~;>; 
added to the pleaure of all, the children es- to' agree to .. arbitrate differences .. in

e

• WI):ICQ;t,:c; 
pecially. > '. ,vhat we ar~ pleased ~to tenD natiooal: •• 'U'aJ''-':&'','';' 

, '" is involved .. : .··Such a conception.of,n····a:tl(mc..t~ 
MARLBOBO, N. J.~ The Ladies' Aid soci- honor as this: objection ,'implies is a:' r4 eI,.(~~~).: 

ety held a bazar and clipping ~ocial in. the of barbarism· which'we ought: ' ......... , ..... ""., .. " ... "" 
. ~ bas~m~t of th~ church last mo~th~-The have laid aside. 'To· talkaboutrr' It'\."'''''·.~ftr_ 
. ChrIstian Endeavorers now bold a monthly war which,: besides the ~nV'ful;o' ·.O···l·tt .. !.;e··.·o·· UeitlteS' 

business meeting at which a five-cent lunch .. in the .way of. '~ufferi~g tolwhi~h.: . 
is served and a 'social time isenjoyed.- to lead,i'S I boUtld to increase' the .a· ;lD}IQSl. .. ;)IQ,i£ 
The yearly meeting was held with the Marl- tolerable burden of debt with: .... h ... ~ :1'Y,'r,.:;'·;:;, 

. boro Church, November 18-20~: Sixteen past wars· h~ve.loa~ed .. '.~,s'JdOWtrj$>'J] 1111C::b 
delegates were present, including, Dr. and . worse thanfoobsh~tt. IS .' ' ..•..... , 

Mrs. Davis from ShanghaL The. annual "Suppose":'You' notifl'!':YOUli, 'nll':~"~~lral~~ 
meeting of the lAdies' Aid society was held Senator thatyou··exP,ect;hinito·"~~"'f.+ftt'"'''.'' •• 
at the home of Mrs. Eben Davis in Decem"!" eonfirmatioo of .. the;: '-, ." 
ber, all officers being reeleet~~.-{)ut pul- above."--Cit!sens' ·N.atiO"iIl .. ·c otIJ:_tre, 
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The Bur and the Nut., 
'Prickly-Bur' said to Hazel-Nut, ., 

''Ho,ho! I have. children thr~,· -
~ And I've shut them tight away from sight, 

'Where the girls and boys oan't see. 
In a green-,spiked, cell I have hid the~ well 

, . , At tht:. top of the· chestnut:-tree !" . . 

Then Hazel-Nut said to Bricldy-Bur; 
"Hush, hush! I hide but ' one, ' 

. But I've wrapped it . 'round all safe and sound, 
; And I thiDk my work well done, ~ 

For I've tUcked it :away from the light of the 
· . day.· . 
, From the' rain and the dew and the sun!" 

But Jack Frost came with his magic wand '.' 
. ".' Of delicate hoar;-white frost, 
And he said, "My will o'er valley and hill. 

· ' ' No power has eyer crossed~" , . 
'-And he found the ceil that .was hid so well" 
. 'And the children out, he tossed. ' 

· Then he spied the hut <jf the Hazel-Nut, 
. ,That she thought no one, could see, ; 

And threw on the ground >vhat inside he ,found, 
. While 'he laughed aloud in glee: 

"Ho, ho! My will o'er valley and hill 
. No power has ever· crossed. 

·Hear,. Prickly-Burr Hear, Hazel-Nut! . 
It is I-I the King-Jack Frost!" . 

, '. . -< Youth's Companion. 

, "Smiles .. to Let." 
. Kirk's tears went trailing up hill and 

down, over his . round little cheeks. .They 
· were .not by Cl;ny me;,lns the first tear~ that 
morning. 
I "Sho\very day,'f the.Family Friend mur

mured from his seat on' the piazza, where 
he was making grandfather a morning call. 

"Yes," sighed grandfather, f'a day that 
begins with' the wind to the' east'ard is 
pretty . sure to ,work up rain." 

Kirl~, in his fresh-starched Russian suit 
, of blue, cried on east~windedly. His nurse, , 
· who was putting the finishing t9uches pre- . 
paratory to taking him to Primary' IV.; 
essayed a comforting word. Nurse Elspie 

· was' Scotch, and fell b~ck .on the home.dia-. 
, le~t: now ,and then, "j uist to keep the trick 

. ·0', it/, she said."· . , 
· , "Hoots, Mannie, the sun 'ill .be. oout be .. 
,lure we're fair starte'd-it's peepin' frae be
~ hint the clouds riow!1 It won't be this dour 

. weather long." . '1 " 
. , ) 

, '. 

! 

. "I want it to be dour weather I" wailed 
Kirk. "I'm! cryin' because 1 want to. I'm 
not ever goin' to laugh again if yo'u take 
me back to school. It'll kill-the roots of . 
all my laughs." , 

"So that's it, is it-school?" smiled the 
Family Friend in an aside to grandfather, 
"Doesn't relish the idea of starting in 
again? . Well, we've all had our Septem .. 
bers after our summertimes." ; 

He got up slowly and began to descend 
the' steps, leaning on his crutch. The Fam
ily Friend was lame. 
. "The little chap has run wild so long," 
grandfather said, with the. Kirk tenderness 
in his voice; "I heard him warning' Elspie 
before· breakfast that it might kill him to 
go back to scnool-all right if she wanted 
to kill' him!" : The two old men laughed 
together softly: . . 

Ten minutes later Kirk stumped dismally 
off ·to Primary No. IV. with Nurse Elspie 
as bodyguard. He was no longer crying, 
only grumping, as Elspie called it. Now 
that he was fairly started he did not feel 
quite' so 'ill, bodily, as he had persuaded 
himself he felt. a while ago, but his soul 
kept right on aching. The end 6f all happy 
things had come-going barefoot, spend-
'ing lorig mornings in the park with dear 
grandfather, tenting in the big backyard, 
and playing navy in the fountain basin. A. 
long line of school days stretched ahead of' 
him ~ow, with next summer so far off 
that it was literally the "vanishing point" 
in the perspective of his dreary little out-
look. . 

Besides-that new,.' teacher! "I don't 
want a new teacher!" snapped Kirk's 
thoughts, "old one,s are the nicest." He 
would not be acquainted with this new one: 
-when you're not acquainted it makes you 
homesick. Probably 'she would wear spec
tacles 'cross her ... nose and say, "Children, 
be quiet!" Mis,s Starr had held up her 
finger and smiled, and said "Sh ... h!" 

'Phey 'had cOnie to the Family Friend's 
house, and something square and white in 
the parlor window caught Kirk's attention. 
I t was a sign, printed in large black letters. 
Not "Rooms to Let" nor "House for 
Sale," nor even "Ice," but-Kirk. stopped 
short and started· when he had read it . 
The funniest kindot a sign! I 

".Smiles to Let," 'Kirk read. He glanc
ed ~ tip sideways at Nurse Elspie to see if 
she was looking too. She was. ' 

".' -.'. . ... '" 
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. "Hoots!" she murmured, and "Hoots" finnly~ and .gr~vely}'aCceptet1Io&."-:·"&,I~!i.~ 

was Scotch for "My goodness me!" Then dole of theD1iritohis 'hand:" . "<.: 

nurse. seized ' Kirk's ' ann and pulled· him . "Two-fpqr~ten---tt'1i~~!' ... ~ .. ~ ... ~' r:l~(I 
toward the .Family Friend's ·house. '._ ~Family Friend .. ·.~.'Thereyou: 

"Come on, Mannie, we'll just. go along in hope yoJ.twill ~d thein 3..10<)(1' .. _.' . __ • 
an' 'rent one!. , There's time enough, an' tried them 'in my ,own' Iamily~: .l(emem~~ 

the conditions of the " . '. 
we're needin' one sore." "-omitted to mention' the intereSt." '~: .. ' ; .. ,:.". , .. ~ 

Go'in and rent a smile! It was tile fun- have to charge Y<;>U" one'smil~'. ':'1,' 
. niest idea! In his appreciation of ·the fun~ YO{Jr doze.n~that· is,"jrou wi1l~ha~e :lQ:P"" ~~,"~~t; 
niness of it Kirk came very near :not' need- on

1 
fourteen of 'en: Good ·day,:~ir.~": 

ing to rent one! He followed Nurse EIs- _~ .The ~~Iay',~ca:si~n~ hi stoppittg'tcj' .. · .. :,._. 
pie, forgetting to stump and grump. ' v. the smtles obbged them to hurty .•... · 

"H ullo, a custo~er, as I live ! Well, sir; Primary: IV~ rather fast~too last: {Orin. lucflY,;t 
how can I serve you?" The' Family conversation., Neither .·Kirku()r. . 
Friend's face was grav~. Kirk's eyes, that Elspie· mentioned the matter ofsmiles~ 
had hardly had time to 'get dry after the school" things begarj,to' happen.,th.ck> _:-~ ... > 

last shower, showed little twinkling lights fast. <Kirk's old scboolmatesran'Ilo" ,'n [lecl!;/; 

in them. H:e push¢ past Nurse Elspie. him withc"shouts . of . welcOme;,' " . . '_ ...... ,. 
"I'd like to rent a smile-how much is . teacher 'was' youngand:sweetand."',. ..... .::.,Uft',.;:.,. 

one?" he said. "I've only got' two <;ents. " her' finger, -"Sh-h 1"- the' l~so1lS,. u ,~.Il • ..-
"Well, you see"-the Family Friend re- not 'hard at ·~ll. . I:t· w.as 'nice tQ get:·u ~~:"IIOo" 

garded his customer cordially-"I'm 'hav- to school!' . :' .... : """. , .....•.. 
ing a kind of. a bargain sale--rent, I mean, Kirk found· h~m~el.f using tip ~he,' '.. . . 
this moming.Youget threefers very rea- 'doz~ ,of smiles yery: fast. . ,lU' sat ", 
sonably.". still;' in, sch{)()l ho~rs,' and ..... , .. _. ~ ... a."'.-,'" 

"For a quarter-three for a quarter?" verj un$tilly at interinission, . ....i .... _M 

. questioned the. customer with interest. " . aboit\ :the easte~ly wi~dthat' ha(t, . ' ......... ".,<., 

"No, not for any mon~y at all. '. Thes~ day~ 'It was- blowing' hard from' 
smiles are rented in a different way; they, when, Nurse. Elspie camefoihim', 
are trial smiles. . Y 9U rent threefers of He greeted'h~r with his baker's: .0'1 ozeutl1l,;\; 
me-, I debit you with three on my books smile~ " '.' ...... ' .•... ,'.' 
-you keep them all day and then· pass j"Hoots!" murm,n-ioo ,she~ and: :this',· 
them along." "Hoots" meant inScotcb, "Pretty:" . ' .. 

"Pass t~em alpng?" The customer was brand 0". siniJes!i' ;: But the matter 
clearly' puzzled. IEven.Nurse· Elspie's ,tting up, for lhem"appeared i 

t() .. ,·tJ. ~()UIDle 
broad face was a puzzle in criss-cross lines. Nurse: Elspie. .'. .., ..' . . ._,', 

"Yes, pass 'em on," the Family Friend "Wbo-ye goin' to' pass 'em'onto/.II,. 1.Cllll~!~'5 
nodded briskly. ~'Y ou rent three aqd pass nie?' I'm thinkin', .. o~ . that," . she. ' '. 
three on to somebody else who needs 'em. they ptoceeded ~o~e~ard. ",' i .. "';'. : 

That is the wly you pay the rent, you see. "I've got·.aperson all ',.picked .. out," 
If you, don't pass them along, you'll ruin responded promptly~" "'~It's' ' . .. i ·· .• '>·+h'!!lil.i.:,:,:, . .;-,,; 

my trade! That's what advertises ·my, I guess 'hasti':t any~nof any at: aU., i.'·,' •• _ •• ,},>.", 

smiles:-passing 'em on. Try three, will don't qIind,going '·:home.,by ··WashW;OllJl.llri:;" 
yoil· r" ~'\ . Street. "i. •. '., ' , . 

The twinkly' . lights in Kirk's eyes spark- iAs ir. Nurse .Elspie, ,minded! ...... . 
led. He held out. his hand soberly~ "I'll woman ~treef was, Kirk's.pnvate··,'" '.1'''' ..... c.y"', .... ; 
take a dozen," he said. . the dreary street oli, ~hich'hi$I!1' ra't1' ·l·<J. lmc~n~er;!a.';, 
.. "Hi! Sure you want to rent as many laundress· lived. 'The" • iii" rn." "'h.·Ia~.i!!";::l.~." •• J;;:::'''' 

as that? A dozen's thirteen, you know .. " dress' son liyed there,' t~a. t wi!.tec:l~'~1tor~/!i 
"Twelve,'" the customer corrected" po- tur:ed,' white ~ little ·sonin .. '. . . 

1it~~.!: . .'. smiles. ·Kirk had seen 'him~ a ~ nUlmD~l"l;)Ot, 
~een-f give baker's dozens .. It, times, and' shud~~l'"~every .' 

doesn't do to scrimp on smiles., Of course; times at the awftilnessof.,'n ,.,",,,, 
if you say a dozen-but you'll have your and tortured :and ';white, " . "'''''''Ift' 
hands full paying the rent on so many." \ ~ WashwOD)an Street~':, ',: ,.':,.,'. 

uI'll take a baker's i '90zen," Kirk said, .. "He need$"'abalcer's' . dozen," 'La' ...• 'LI .... 

'.' -; .,. : ••• .< , -., ~ •• :'. 
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Kir~ . gently" "an' the in~'~~st' smile too.;:: . 
: He' planned how ,he could pass them on. 
'l : all the way tnr6ugh Duncan and up West
< over· Streets. . At.· Washwoman Street he -... 
" knew. 

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
. , 

> :the twisted' little son was on a rough Rev. E. E. Sutton, who has served the. 
sort of a couch ~ his mother's tiny yard. " Seventh-day, Baptist church in this village 

"How 'do you do?" Kirk said gaily. as pastor for the past year, has accepted.a 
. "Guess three times what I've brought you! call to the pastorate of the church at Lit .. 

It's something . shiny an' warm an' kind of . tIe Genesee, and will move his family there 
turn~d up: at the corners! When you do February I. .. Mr. Sutt?n ha~ mad~ man! 
it' it makes you f~l lots better. I've tried friends in Andover dUring hIS year ~ reSl

- i;in ~y ~Wn farp.-;-I'm tryin' it right n,?w'!" dence here, who, while they deeply regret 
. Kirk was' smiling"splendidly. The tWisted that he should leave Andover, realize that-

boy' smiled too. . . . he richly deserves· a large~ field of ,Y<'.rk 
"That's it-. that's it! You've guessed It and the increased 'salary which accompaples 

right off! It's a smile, an' I've got thirteen it.~ndover (N. Y.) News. 
more for you!'" , . . Th Utt 

When Kirk and Nurse Elspie went on ' BUSiness of George H. Utter now e er 
, . Company~ 

to~atd home and dinner they left the four-.' . 
teenth smile on the worn and piteous face Last Friday there were filed at: the' of-
of the washwoman's sdn. Kirk had passed' fice of the Secretary of State in Providence . 
'them all onr ,vith int~rest. . It was as if' articles. of incorporation for The {jtte~ 
a warm and shining andtumed-up-cor- Company, under which. name the printing 
nered- rairi of smiles' .had pattered down and publishing business here in Westerly, 
into the tiny yard in the dr~ary street:. . popularly described '~s the Sun <;ffice, \vIll 

. "I'm goin' to come home QY Washwoman , hereafter be conducted. The Incorpol-a
Street every· day;" Kirk said softly. "It's tors are George H. Utter" George Ben}a
only ·a .. weent~/ longer, an' did you se~ how min Utter and Henry E.Utter. ·The of
'he liked it, Nurse Elspie? ,I'm. gOin'to ficers of the cor{X)ration are George H. Ut
take him things an' tell him funny things ter, president, and George Benjamin Utter, 
t~to try to untwist him. He said he secretary and tre,!surer.. , . ~ 

, should look ahead to tomorrow noon~ The name Utter has been identIfied With 
. Lookin' ahead might help a little mite .of a this business since 1857, when J.' Herbert 
:speck.". . Utter started t~e Narragansett TVeekly. In 

. "Hoots Mannie!" the dear nurse whis- . 1858 he was joined by his brother, George 
ilered, and it" meant, :"Bless your'" heart !" B. Utter, and the firm name became first 

· : ·That, night Kirk ,vandet:'ed over to the J. R .. Utter & Co., and soon after G. B. & 
· Family Friend's house and sat down on the J. H. Utter. ,That name was continued 
middle step. The Family Friend was sit-' until 1886, when, on the death of J. Her

- ting ort the piazza; he looked down inquir- bert Utter, the name became G. B. & G.' H. 
.ingly at Kirk. .' . . Utter; and on the death of George B. Ut-

? "Yes," X<irk nodded gently, "I paId the' ter in 1892 the business passed into the 
rent."-Annie H amilton·Donnell. ~n, the control of George H. U1:ter, under who,se 
Congregationalist and Christian World. name it has· been conducted until the pres-, 

· , Pl~in fare, stea:dy work, a calm.' mind, a 
kind heart a steady-going. and unexcited' 
daily livi~' are of inexpressible worth.
The Watchman.' 

• > 
, 

The nineteenth century has made the 
worlkt one neighborhood; the' twentieth 
'{:~nttirY must make it one brotherhood.
)os~ph Cook. 

ent time.-Weste.rly Sun. _ 

The reason we have . failed is that our 
program for the' church has been to:Q small'. 
to engage the attention of men.-E. . W. 
Halford. 

"Th~ whol'ebusi~e~s of the whoie church 
· is to preach the 'Yho~e Go~pel t6 the ~hole 
world/' 

, .' 

'. 
. ~. .. ', . 
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·HOME NEWS 
, 

NORTONVIILE; KAN.-, Judging 'from our 
own deep interest in all that pertains to the 
work of our Seventh-day !Bapti~t women, 
we feel that you, perh,aps, may be .interest
ed in what the Woman's Missionary and 
Benevolent Society of. the, Nortonville . 
Church is doing. '. 

'. Thursday, December 7, was to us a red-
letter day; not from the fact that the an
nual oyster dinner was served that day, net
ting us the sum of $22.00, but, thanks to 
the effiCient work of our committee to so
licit new members, and to" the combined 
efforts· of the'.Union Missionary Society of 
the village, twelve new' members were add- . 
ed to our number, making bur membership 
now seventy-three. , ' 

Our society' meets monthly, the first 
Thu'rsday of each month; a short literary 
program is given" using in part' the "Mi~
sion Circle" leaflets. We serve during the. 
year a number. o£ fifteen-cent suppers. 

. , T,hese suppers, ·one oyster "dinner, our an
nual., dues, twenty-five cents for each mem
ber, and a collection at each: ,program, con
stitute our chief means of raising funds~ 

The object of our- society. is .. mission 
work, home, and 'foreign. (We feel that 
never before has there been "such need for 
workers, willing to give. both· time and 
means, to our Master's cause, and' never 
in the history of this. society has such. a 
keen self-sacrificing interest been manifest 
in all lines of mission work. . * . 

i 

- NEW YORK CITy.-There were sixty
seven present at the New . Year's sot;ial at 
the home of Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Sun
dclo/'l 'December 3i , 1911. There was a 
Christmas tree, and a . little Christmas play 
by the children. . ' . 

Last Sabbath, instead of' the review' les
son in Sabbath ,school; the subject of the 
Sabbath in the Old Testament was: ·dis ... 
cussed : * . . 

JACKSON CENTER,. OHl().~ Thinking that 
a line from J acksori Center might _ be of in
terest to readers of, the RECORDER, I take 

. th!s opportunity to tell youofsom~ of the 
th1ngstha:t have been taking p~ace here.' 

First, we have. been giving out' church' 

'", ,,' r 
, . ~ : '-

building': ~. '. thorough: ~" r·· •. :11. t1(.)QeJ~tnJ~~:\~png 
completed~he wOncof'I1" ~)(I~~Ilt1lrj1i~" 
cured Doctor' RandOlph'· 
to pre~hthe deQi~tiQll:'sef]mo.~~: 
ingly on· Sabbathlnorniitg, Jj, .re.' 'celln~~;~~~ 
we· gathered at the ,ch1.ttth '. ' .. 
of red~dicating.DQCtOr :~'. ~n' aOJJ)b:1meleJ 
ed on forgi~ne$S as ~t. , f~"9I.l~ 
prayer a,t~: the'>dedic;ition . of, ( •. . 
This was an intensely' , . ! • .,. 

tical set1l1011 ·and:-will 'long be." 'r'4 9Il4mtltJe.tlec 
by those' who heaid it.' ,Afthe' C .,.1.( ~)'ot~:Uli 
sermon . the :dedicatotyprayer-" 
by Rev:' D.:K. ~ Davis'. " . . . '. 

At ~2 o'clock '·"ili the': afternoon j .... t JOttor: 
. Randolph ~gain ;·p.rea.c~ed, \ and,'a.t . 
of this 'sermon, according; to' ".. . , 
xangeinents~· f a- couricilwas,' fonned~".' ' ... .,.. •• 1"':\,.·.". 
Dea. c. >oL .. Polan'as chatnnati .·and ., .. 
Jones as ~lerk, 1> for theput]>ose' of ..... .a •. .., ....... !. 

ordain:thtee pr.eviously chosen . men' T·. '··:-rln_ ... 

office of" deacon; il$ely, . Dr. I;,,~ ". 
cock, W. Guy Polan"and 1. L. . ~wnleaa;;<:" 

First,the ',examinatiOh ·of the;caJrl(p,<I;ll~; 
was. conducted' by . P~stOr' Lewis, '. ..v"< .... ~'" 
offtreq the 'consecrating prayer~' 
catpe the charge to t~e. dea,cOOs by .. J..J. 'Qdt,ol!!N' 
Rapdolph; . next the.char~e to th~:.-.'~·~&&""&:"'I'I!i·: 
by Rev.D.K. :Davis .. ·, Theseniof:u' ~"".Jl.": 
W~ V. Hughes. fcJlowedwith-rn', 1"'" 

welcome t~ the newlvordained """~"""'''''''''''' .. ': 
. On Sunday ,morning 'Doct6T ,... .... 
preached in the' 1\t 'E~ church to/a "·.:Z.: :::£';;.:;:" 

and appreciative .atid{ence. . Inthe~'~""1~""'''';':' 
noon he sj>oke· in the Disciples .. '" . 
men only,' and here. 'he·w.as gree~' ........ c.. .... ' •.• 

by a very ehthusia~c' and app >., .' 
dience ... I~,lthe., ~ven,in~in ol1ro~. ,",lh .. 1 I .... ~;h 
he preached agaIn .on:.t~at old bilt ~ver 
theme-wasted talents'. . The •. ',' : 
filled; to. lts ,t',~most', c~pacitv . and " 
away feelin~,tl"at thev·could live".. " ........ '" . __ 
more u~ft11 Hv~s py. having,., . , ..•.• ,J •...•. La,. "' •. : 

So closed these 'services and none' ....... : .. _" ...... 
can know the. amount'riof .~that,·· 
suIt frdm thes~ ,meetirigs~: .' A ma1'(' ,,~~~:;,,;";:. 
her'of one of the First-.dav churches 
to me today 'and "said: "Whaf' ". 
needs is -more men like . Doctor: ... ·""I"'lftli-,:~':" 
.. On Monday evetii~g.l)e(;ern~r: 
for Rartdqlt>h. gave' 'his .. ' .' " 
~'That . Delightful _F~ll~w, 'rh~ .. Ar~I"~ 
Boy." ·.The ·church·was weU: . , 
ery one,wals,>;.deliiht~(l.with,·· ",.' 1'1 ,"a'II~" 
~1>ClrkliQg . f.)iCtu·res~hat ," h~ :'[ ";.:i'~M~~ 
American, ~ov:" .. ·.·WM"e: I·'to· .' 
to .Doctor Randolph~ ~i(-woUld 

, ' ... 
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.... bright and.' ~ning star h~s brok~n upon 
the world," ahd 1 believe I wou~d ex
press the unanimous feeling of the peo
ple of Jackson Center. . . 

. J., D. JONES. 

"lNDEPENDEN'CE, N. Y.-· Perhaps a few. 
words of friendly. greeting 'from the Inde
pendence Church will be. r~ceived and read 
with interest .by those, who are interested 
in the welfare of this ,brarich of Christ's fol-· 
lowers. - We sincerely wish all our friends 

On Christmas eve our Christmas exercises 
were held at the same place. Brother and 
Sister York seem to delight in giving the 
use .of their home for the pleasure of oth .. , 
ers~ A short literary and musical program 
was' given, and aft~r the' tree had been 
picked, a social time was enjoyed, popcorn 
and home-made candy being distributed to 
all. , . 

. We were all glad to have' Brother E. B. 

a . Happy ~ NewY ear and great success 
along the Jines 'of Christian activities and 
spiritualattainmeiit~. We as a church 
have occasion to be very thankful to the 
khid heavenly Fa~her .. for r~is· manifold 
'blessings in bpth temporal and spiritual 

Saunders with. us . that evening, Sabbath, 
December 23. He preached an earnest and 
convincing sermon on the Sabbath ques
tion. On the Monday evening following 
he gave a no less earnest talk on missio~s, 
giving us a description, of the poverty and 
degradation of the poorer classes which he 

. witnessed when traveling in the Orient. 
..... things, for the· favorable conditions that 

surround us, . and . the friendly asso-
, ciations· that unite us in Christian fellow-
, ship and labor. <" ". 

Early in the spring Rev .. A. G. Crofoot 
resigned his. pa1storate h~re, a~ter nearly 

· six years of faithful service among us, and 
we were loth to part with one with whom 
we had formed such pleasant associations. 
But the way opened directly, by which we 
Secured Brother L. O. Green of North 
t.oup, Neh.,to becOme our pastor and. at 
the, same· time pursue studies in Alfred 
Theological Seminary. Mr. Green and his 
'faithful young wife have already won the 

i hearts of the p~6ple ;v~ry pleasant relations 
-exist between pastor .and peqple and. we 
trust good work is being don¢lW e had 
. occasion to rejoice one Sabbatp day in the 
. autumn, when, i* the beautiful little stream 
just back of the church, two very estimable 
young people identified themselves with 

· God's· people by baptism, and, later, by 
church membership. The young man, who 

· is engaged in the United StateS! Navy, was 
expecting soon t<5 sail for the Philippines, 

, his wife to accompany him.l_May not this 
., . be a means of spreading Sapbath truth to 

·other lands? . - , .', D. E. L. 

. PE~UYTER, N. Y.-Our annual church 
'meeting, and . soq~al was -held early in De
cetJ1be,r ,at the spacious and hospitable home 
of Dea.'. C. J. York and wife. An excellent 
~Iurichwas served at noon, after which, the' 
business' meeting was held. It was a very 

. ~. pleasant and profitable occasion. We were 
ve,i"y .• glad Ito have with· us Siste.l" Marie 
Williams of' Norwood, -Ohio. 

,f 

Surely there must be an increased interest . 
in this important subject as a result of 
Brother Saunders' efforts along this line. 

E. M. A. 

The wrinkles in your mother'·s cheek and 
the' weary tired look in her . eyes ~ are loye 
marks for you, young woman. \ 

When you look at your father's white' 
hair and his slo~.\st~p, rem.emb~r that these 
marks are simply Jewels In hIS crown of 
love for you. 

The church is a means to an end. Any 
church that believes it is the end is a 
curse to the community.-Billy Sunday.,-··· 

• 

. No practical enforcement of the license 
system will ·ever sensibly mitigate the. evils 
6f intemperance. But Jet the law. flexibly 
forbid the sale of alcoholic beverages, and 
-every youth is thereby' warned from the 
cradle that those beverages are harmful and 
dangerous, ~nd that by \ drinking them he 
encourages ,the· violation of the law. It 
would command the respect of its antag
onists.-H orace Greeley. 

I t is idle; for any man to decry the mis
sionaries or their work. These men: and 
women are· honest, pious,· sincere,. indus
trious and trained for their work by the 
most a;~duous study: [do not address my
self to the churches; but, as a man of the· 
world, talldng to sinners like myself, I say 
that it ~s difficult to say / too much good 
of missionary work in China.-C olonel 
Ch.arles Denby, ex-United States Minister, 
to 'China. 

,,' 

. . 

.' 

~ .' i 
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SABBATh: SCHOOL 

Meeting of the Tnlteel of the Sabbath 
, School Board. . 

(Concluded.) 

The report of the· Field Secretary for 
the, quarter ending in December was -read· 
and accepted a's follows 

To the Trustees or the Sabbath School Board: 
. DEAR. BRETHREN-. Since the previ~us. report' of 

, your Field Secretary he has spent thirteen weeks 
upon the field: ten days with· the church and 
'~bhath school at. ~erliil, N. Y.,' five days 

In. general evangehsttc work at Rutland, Vt., 
W1th Pastor 1. E~ Hutchins, several .. days with 
the ~ ew York Sabbath school, one Sabbath· with 
the church at Sci 0, N. Y., one Sa/booth at Leon
ardsville, N. Y., and eight weeks with the Second 
Brookfield Church in pastoral work. " 

A:s th.e details of these visits have already ap-
. peare~ In the _ ~olumns of the SABBATH RECORDER, 

the SUtmnary of work is given: weeks of labor 
13; sermons· and . addresses, 35; institutes held: 
2; . ;Sabbath-school ~Ol"kers' conferences, 7; 
traInIng c1~ses orgamzed, ~:; pupils ~nrolled in 
classes dunng the three months and- in· teacher 
trainit:lg reading course, 15; home department 
orga~lzed, I: cradle-roll departments formed, 
2; Respectfully submitted, 

WALTER L.' .GREENE, 
\ ,. Field Secretary. 

Mi~~tes read a~d ~pproved~ 
Adjournment. 

. EDWARD E. WHITFORD , 

.. 
HUGBES~KE~kEDY.~At ',~.' ~e;i' .' ..... ' ...... ".~. ',." . 

par~nts, ·,Mr~and ~M:rs.ifrc~ct ...' ......•........ 
Rev.' G. "~We I:.ewlsI>eCembrer;· "...,. ,,',.,~;J."""'J.;' 
ZiilaCurkwoOci "Hughes'/ .. ., ·.'M.1I1S::f :':·lCDtt 

g;,:~, __ ~enn~~ ... ,;al~ of ·ji" .... :·k lOll ···~.t~ 

r,· ., 

it· :',DEATHS 
." 

RANDOLP~.-On nee. ·.12,,:t·9It, Stanl~ .::, < 

the. five-weeks-old 50n·o{ Orsoriand'EUmi'/~: 
jRaqdolph~f New ,Market, N., J.-' . 
: ; "The baby wept;, .. .:. ';. 

Th~ mother took it from the nurse's """."WWU:! .. 
And hushed its fears arid soothed its vain' ·loiI ......... 

" And -·baby slept.'· .. 

.. . ." Agair:t ,~it . weep,s·; . I. ...' 

And 'God doth, take it· from the mother's;,,,,,· ........... 
Fron;t present griefs and future· ...... ............. , 

And ,baby sleeps." 
B.-N.;· 

S eCl'etqr'J'. 
LAWToN.-, At··· T.he 'Gene~al' '. Hospitih, 
"Ut~ oli 'Oeeember 17,191I,Mrs. 14altuli~e\ 

·Davi~ Lawton, in I the· <thirtj-sixtht ~ .... ,,,.,,,,.,. 
her ~OIP - _. .. . . ' :' - .... 

Sabbath 'School Lesson. ~ 
.~,"". " I • 

. Fanni~ Susan ·was the oldest childa:l1d· .+'Jo .·.'.'·'1 ...... "1 ... 1\" 

daughter of· Harrison R and 'Eliza·· ...... 
.:; LESSON II.-JANUARY 13, 1.912., SheiWas born· at\yeUs, Minn., oit~:J' :rHE BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTJ:ST. . 187~. When Fanme·was avery btt~, . . ... 

Lesson Texf.-J oh~ i, 57-80. fa~dy removed to· North . LOOp;, "Neti.";··"' .. ~· .. t, .. ...... 
.. Golden Text:-"Blessed be .the Lord God of Is- .' thirteen years of, ~(!'e she accepted Christ' ._. '~: •.... , ........ . 

ra~I),; .i .. or he .hath visited· and redeemed his' peo~ Saviour and. on October; 5,. 188g,.~ ·wa~""'!lll)1: LDti:Etd' 
. pitt. "'Luke 1, 68. bydRev. ~~.']. Crandall. Inl8gl!;htf' . ;":m:ii~i 

I ne toRU'l11S' ~wton., Inthe' ., 
. DAILY READINGS. Brother and'~i~!er' J..ia~~'rWith .. a.ri,·;limlDe1\·;;of 

First-day, I Sam. ii, I-II. / others removed.'frolrt:,~orth·.LoutVtp'14~"litI;Lliitt;y;·, 
Second-day~ ,Mal. iii, 1-12. Utah. She .1ea~es a family offour"<··''''··!'·"·'~ 
Third-day, Mal. iii,· 13-iv, 1-6. daughters, . the youngest. ,a boy five . ,:., 
F~urth-day, I Kings xviii, 1-19. . TIte funeral was' held '. at th~' ·Se··1j r·e '::litll;;;da1f 
Fifth-day, Luke i; 34-38. ~ tis~ church ~J .. North. L .... OUP;.·P.fWhic .. b: 
Sixth-day, Luke i, 39~56..: .. . Lawton was a member: ... The-· .. . 

. Sabbath-day, Luke i,57-80. Gal. iii, 4: ave ye suffered so' ft' '!II.' ...... ·.tliin.n@iti 
(For Lesson Notes, lee Helping Hand.) vain?" .' '. .'... , 

===================================. =. ==== .. ~, Fa~ni~ laWtonwa~it' .. ~'e,. r.ote~;::~Qtijltie 
"The world owes no man a, living, but~ 

every man owes the· world ail honest ·ef
fort to get one." 

She· aboundediri patient, .ltftc •• lhlll! 

iee Jor her family .. Which . nec:am~ 
her 'life. 'rom'triy. 1"eader5~~of .' 
would best '·~knoWn a.s the's'l~ ster 
Eugene Davis. . " , ... 
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·STILLKAN.~ristopher .. Latham Stillman,:' in 
.' Westerly, December 18, 1911,' aged 77 years, 

8·. months· and 26 days. i 
C. Latham Stillman :was the \ son of Christopher 

c.. and Mary Ann (JOhnsOI~) I Stillman, and was 
bom. in Westerly, M'arch 22, 1834' On December 
411857, he was married to ,Elizabeth (Banks) 
Kerr. Of this union five' childten: were 'born. 
Two died in infancy, two lived to young woman
hood; ~sing' from this life a number of years 
ago,Annette G. and Florence, and one survives, 
Fred L., who with his family lives at Plainfield, 
NeW Jersey. One' brother of three also survives, 
David' F. Stillman of Westerly R. I. 
. BrotnerStillman was a man 'of Ift'onounced 
views. / .When he was. thh:teen years of -age: he 
was converted, and upon baptism, united with 
the . Pawcatuck Seventh-day .Babtist Church. No 
'one was more' interested in the welfare of the 
church or denomination than he: He was one of 
the most regUhir attendants at the Sabbath serv
ices, even if from defect in hearing, he could 
understand but little" of what- was said. He 

'was a man who read largely,. and lived much 
alone with' his books. . 
. ,He was not afraid .. of death. From an early 
experience he was afflicted with trouble of the. 
heart, and for many years had stood face to face 
with .the grave ;bu,t its~irred him not at all. He 
made his. own arrangements for the funeral ser-
vice, selecting texts and hymns. " 
t . He was an honest man, · and . Christian in his 
hopes ana desires, and died an example for 
Others, who while not claiming perfection, rest in 
a rich hope of a joyful -future with the Father. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

. The addre .. of all SeventlJ-day Baptlat miuionariee' 
in China is West ~ Gate. Shanlhai, China. Postale iI 
the same as domestic ratel. 

. The First Seventh~day Baptiat Church of Syracue. 
N. Y .• holds Sabbath afternoon .rvice. at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
'are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. navis, putor, II. 
Aahworth Place. 

• 
The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New York City 

holds. services at" the Memorial Baptist Church. Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbat):l school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial wel~ome is extended to all' visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van' Horn, 450 Audubon Ave. (between 187th & 188th 
Sts.) , Manhattan. 

; The Seventh-day Baptist Church of ChicalO holds rep
tar Sabbath services in· room 91,J, Mason~ Templ~ 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 20'cloca 
p. m. . Visitors. are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular SttVicea 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath .school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor'. ad· 
dress is 264 West 42d St., Los ·Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich .. , 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Chapet at 2.45 p., m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday eveninll at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are' always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 136 'Manchester St. 

The funeral services' were from t~e church, 
December 20, 191i. • 1 .C. A. B. 

A disappointment, a ,contradiction, a 
harsh ·word, an annoyance; a wrong re~eiv

, SMALLEY.-. Mts.Ma:ry B. (Cook) Smalley was ed and endured as in His presence, is worth 
. born in Cumberland County, N. ]., October more than a long prayer; and we do not 

. 28,' 1837, and died at the home' of her daugh- lose time if we. bear its, loss with gentleness, . 
' ter, Mrs. Phoebe Campbell, in Plainfield, N. 

'J., Decembe.r 30, 19II. . an~ patience, provided the loss was in-
She was marl"ied August 21, 1860, at New" evitable, and was not caused by our own 

Market, N. ]:, to :Sanmel Smalley, by the Rev. fault.-F enclon. 
Lester C. Rogers.' Mr. Smalley died seventeen . 

t' years' ago. She. was for. many years a ~ faithful 
. member of the Piscataway Seventh-day Baptist 
. church .at NewMarket, N. ]., and in the absence 
. ,of herpastoT, who was at Shiloh engaged in 
'. evangelistic work ,the farewell service held on 
January '2, 1912, was conduded "by 'Rev. Edwin 

. ShaW. 
, ,Mrs. Smalley was the mother of eight children, 
six of whom survive,. all of which were present 
to. share their' common sorrow and with their 
families to .a~comPany the', body to its last rest~ 
ing-place in beautiful Hillside; but the memory 
of mQther has now become a sacr~d, hallowed 
chain to ·bind their hearts more firmly to the- un
seen'farther shore. . E. S. 

AGEN'TSW ANTED. 
Elegant imported gelatine Scripture post-cards, 

new. designs. Handsomely illustrated hynms, 
; j embossed greetin~, birthdays, and Christmas. 

Assorted. postpaid; 10, loe; 100, 99c. Beautiful 
Jithbgr3"hed .Bible mottoes' (12XI6), sample 6c; 
dOzen~6sc; 100, $3.75, postpaid. Stamps refused. 

, '\Vater1>ury. Specialty Co., Brandon,' Wisconsin. ~ 

I remember one of the first and best men 
whom I have' ever known, after he had 
lost a dear son by death. "Every o~e," 
he said, "is so careful for me.' Everv one 
is so eager to. do so~ething to serve me . 
If I. never knew what the worth of love 
was before, I know it now . For I in . the 
tender watchfulness of my friends, I live 
on angels' food."-· Edward Everett Hale. 

"Help others when .you can; but never 
give what you can not afford to, simply be
cause it is fashionable." 

" 
HOMESTEADS IN, KANSAS. .. 

I can locate several families on U. S. Home
. steads. in. MaTton County, Kansas, near the Cos
mos Colony, if 'attended to at once. 

L E. D. STIILKA~~ 
Cosmos, Okla. 
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By Arthur Elwin Main, D. D.~ L. H. D. 
, , ~" , -

, Dcan~', and Professor of Doctrinal and Pastoral Theology, Alfred TheoiogicaI ·~eminary. ' 

Alfred, New York' 

Second edition, revised and printed in larger, clearer type. 
Published by' the American Sabbath Tract Society (Seventh-day Baptist),' Plainfield, 

N. J. Pages x1x+I07. I9II., Cloth, 50 cent~; paper covers, 25 cents. Address the author 
at Alfred, N.' Y., 01" the' publishers at Plainfield; N. J. 1 

Besides the, table of contents, a Preface, and an Index of Scriptural References, this , 
bOok ha~ an up-to-date Bibliography, and an Introduction by Professor ]. Nelson Nor-' ",' 

" wood, ()f Alfred University. The following is a paragraph from the Introduction: "There 
• ,' " are multitudes Qf people who would, derive gr~ter spiritual satisfaction' from the ob-

. servance of the Bible Sabbath than' from the day they now observe. This fact alone would 
.• ,ritake the Sabbath an important issue. Hence the need for spreading the knowledge of 
, : this truth far and wide. This is a f~damental part of· our strictly d~nominational m.ission. 
',' Toward accomplishing our task Dean _Main has given us in this his latest work an instru-

' .. :: ",ent ,at once spiritual, scholarly,. and sane." . 

, 
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Sabbath Recorder' 
""I " . 

. PJaiti.ftllJ,: N. J. 

~ , 

, "Ou~ heavenly Fa~her, w~oat differ~nttim~s~nd:l)y:,a· .. .-allJ 
ways .hast br~ughtus· U;lto this household .9f f~ith,tea¢h ........ ' ...... . 
meanl~g and ~e blesse~~ess of our fellQwship. with Qne' :-" -~ ... ;:..-
a~d WIth Chnst. our. Lord. Show us that .o\lr· supreme. 1'1' CC\.llS 

oUr need of thee, and so quic~en.within us the sense of"",-,---',-' 
ness .and dependen~e that we s~all ~he';riote .~arn~~tlY.· .. ' :-.. : , ___ '_. 
?btam ~hy power. Ma.ke us aware. or.~~he rich.i~t$:tijpU'Jlall~u: 
~n readlne~s for Qur asking, and may w~ claim the: special .. lJ '1t:!III~';':) 
Ings promIsed where two or t~ree a~lgathered '. .. " .' 
na~e.~nspir~ every department and.·. o~ganizatiOil·.:: . 
~hlCh thIS church seeks to strengt~en itselfand extend' 
ence. Have compassion upon thQSe among us whoire t'l emIPt'e4:; 
p~rplexed, . sorrowful and heavY:Jladen. Kindleanew 
that have.~rown cold the fires 'oftheitearly love.>.' '--, ...... _.-
e" er clearer visiop of what .. t.ho~ wouldst. acco~p1isb, .. . 
~hrough us; and may the enttremet;nbersllipof this' · ...... ",a"' .. a .. ".1"'.,,·.·.·".,· 
I~ ]o~alty~ to. him, who is, its, Head~ be strong and.:eagerfo·' , . 

. hIS ,WIll bere, and e,stablisb his kingdom everywhere;· Attlen/', ' ; 
. ," ':"'. '. ff ~ '. ". : ' .' " ,,·C;.. ' 

" . 
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